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Archbishop Excommunicates 3 Louisiana Segregationists 
NEW ORLEANS, La. "" - The 

Rom a n Catholic archbishop of 
New Orleans excommunicated 
three segregation leaders Monday, 
invoking a rare spiritual penalty. 

The order Cram Archbishop Jo
seph Francis Rummel expelled 
Louisiana political leader Leander 
H. Perez Sr.; Jackson G. Ricau, 
a Carmer real estate dealer; and 
Mrs. B. J. Gaillot Jr. 

Perez was district attorney of 
Plaquemines and St. Bernard par
ishes, which adjoin New Orleans. 
Cor 20 years and has been the 
strongest voice for segregation in 
Louisiana. 

Ricau is now executive secre
tary of the Citizens Council of 
South Louisiana. 

Mrs. Gaillot, 41, mother of two 
children in Catholic schools heads 
a small segregation group known 
as "Save Our Nation. Inc." 

The liery Perez termed the ac
t ion "purported excommunica
tions" and said they are simply a 
move to frighten or terrorize the 
parents of parochial school chil
dren which will not work. 

At a mid·afternoon news can· 
ference, Perez said the excom· 
munication order "in no way af· 
fects my relation to my church." 

He said he could not cballenge 
the archbishop's right to excom· 
municate persons. "but I'm damn 
sure he doesn't have the right be
cause I oppose Communist·inspir· 

ed integration." 
He said he would do "every

thing possible to rectify this ir· 
religious. inhuman order simply 
calculated to frighten other pe0-
ple into immorality." 

Per e z said he would attend 
Mass next Sunday "as usua1." 

The excommunication 0 t d e r 
said the three had shown "fla· 
grant disregard of his fatherly 
counsel" contained in personal let. 
ters to them 1arch S 1 from the 
archbishop. 

Mrs. Gaillot acknowledged the 
leller and asked for an audience 
when the 85-year-old Catholic prel. 
ate. 

Ricau answered the archbish· 
op's letter with a public letter of 

PEREZ RUMMEL 

his own and contended the arch
bishop exceeded bis authority by 
threatening excommunication to 
desegregate parochial s c boo 1 s 
next fall . 

The chancery later issued a 

GAILLOT RICAU 

statement that the March 31 ad
moniUon was sent by special de
livery, registered letter. return re
ceipt requested, to Perez and was 
returned Apr i I 11 marked un
claimed. 
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"In simple fairness," said the 
chancery statement. "sufficient 
notice or warning was given to 
Mr. Perez." 

The apostolic delegate to the 
United States indicated earlier he 
would not pass appeals on to the 
Vatican or the Pope. 

The statement did not define 
which type of excommunication 
had been imposed. Later. how· 
ever. the Rev. Elmo Romagosa, 
archdiocesan public information 
director, said the only form of ex
communication which the arch· 
bishop could invoke denies the 
sacraments. The other type, add· 
ing the additional penalty of for
bidding Catholics to associate with 

persons under excommunication. 
may be invoked only by the Pope, 
said Father Romagosa. 

The March 31lelter warned that 
"any fur the r attempt by you 
through word or deed to binder 
our orders or provoke our devot· 
ed people to disobedience or re
bellion against the Church will 
subject you to excommunication. 
This censure will be automatic by 
virtue of the present monition." 

Msgr. Cltarles J. Plauche, chan· 
cellar of the archdiocesse, read 
the excommunication order at a 
news conference. 

Informed oC the archbishop's 
excommunication order by The 
Associated Press, Mrs. Gaillot 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

said: "His Excellency has DO 

right to make that official without 
notifying me lirst. His accusations 
are false. And the Vatican will 
have to intervene." 

J\1rs. Galliot, who picketed the 
archbishop's residence the day 
the school desegregation order be
cam e public, canceled her re
quested audience with the arch
bishop. It was to have been held 
Monday. 

She said he denied her plea to 
take two witnesses of her own se
lection into the audience. She said 
in a telegram to Archbishop Rum
mel over the weekend she would 
cancel the audience if denied wit
nesses. 

The Weather 
Sc.ttered show.rs, thunderstorm. 
tod.y. Highs nNr 60. F.I, tonltht 
.nd colder. Further eutIook: Gen
er.lIy f.lr, mild Wtchletcley. 

u.s. High Court 
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WASIDNGTON (A P) -
The Supreme C 0 u r t refused 
Monday to consider whether it 
is constitutional for s tat e s to 
grant tax exemptions to church 
and other properties. 

The court let stand a Rhode Is
land Supreme Court ruling that 
such exemptions are within the 
exclusive authorlty of the legisla
ture. The high tribunal. apparent
ly agreeing, said no SUbstantial 
federal question is involved. 

The appeal. rejected by a 6-1 
margin was by a real estate firm. 
General Finance Corp. of Cran
ston, R.I.. which said its $842 city 
taxes would have been about $30 
less without the exemptions. 

In .ddition to tax exemptions 
for ~urch properti.s, the com
fWlny obj.d.d .Iso to similar 
'".tment for veterans org.niza· 
tion., Gold Star parents, c.m.
terles .nd 10m. university pro
"'101'1. 
Rhode Island exempts from tax

ation the estates. persons and fam
ilies of the president and profes· 
sors of Brown University for not 
more than $10,000 apiece. Veterans 
organization' property is exempted 
up to $100,000. Veterans and their 
unmarried widows get a $1 ,000 ex
emption. Gold Star parents get a 
$1.500 exemption. 

The exemption for chufcht., 
,.ner.1 flnanc. cont.nded, via· 
I.te, the constitution's fir s t 
.m.ndm.nt by constituting ".s
tablishment of r.ligion." 
The firm said the exemptions for 

veterans and others deprived it of 
property in violation of the Federal 
Constitution. 

The Rhode Island court said such 

exemptions serve a public purpose 
and do not violate the constitution· 
al principle of separation of church 
and state. 

Justice Hugo L. Black dissented. 
Justice Felix Frankfurter. who 
has been in a hospital since April 
5. took no part in the case. 

The ruling is a milcstone in a 
series of cases before the Supreme 
Court touching on church and state 
relations. 

Mond.y's ruling cam. on • 
shortened decision clay highlight
.d by the sw •• ring in of Byron 
R. White .s the tribunal's 93rd 
associate justice. On hand at the 
packed chamber for the flv. 
minute public ceremony was 
Pr.sident Kenndey and Atty. 
G.n. Robert F. K.nnedy - along 
with Whit.'. family lind friends. 
White succeeds .illng Judice 
Charles Evans Whittaker, who 
w.s pres.nt for the inv.stitur •. 
The court also turned down Mis· 

sippi's appeal for review of a 
Federal Court order blocking pros
ecution of a Negro arrested on a 
breach of peace charge involving 
voter registration. 

The Negro, John Hardy of Nash· 
ville. Tenn. , had gone to Missis· 
sippi to encourage Negroes to reg· 
ister and vote. He was arrested 
after he appeared with two other 
Negroes at the office oC the White
hall County registrar. 

The unanimous ruling upheld the 
U.S. Circuit Court in New Orleans. 
La.. which by 2-1 vote had over
ruled the U.S. District Court in 
Mississippi and granted a Justice 
Department request for a tempo, 
rary restraining order a g a ins t 
prosecution under a valid state 
criminal statute. 

8 Nations Propose Ban 

oe 

The Alph. D.lt. PI choral group .bov. w.s on. 
of 10 "roups selected to tom pete In University 
"Spring Sing" to b. held M.y 6 during Moth.r's 
D.y Week.nd, Tw.lve group. participated in the 
seml·fin.l. Mond.y night. Orlgin.lly six w .... to 
be sel.cted but the jud"es w.re un.ble to narrow 
the fi.ld furth.r. The other finalists .re Alph. 

• les· 

Phi.D.lt. Chi; Delta Glmma.sigm. Pi; Delt. 
Zet.; Gamm. Phi Beta-Slgm. Nu; KIPPI Alpha 
Th.ta-D,lta Tlu D.lta; KIPP. Klipp. Gamm.
Sigma Phi Epsilon; M.ud. McBroom House of 
Bur"e Hall; Phi Beta PI; .nd Pi B.t. Pi.Alph. 
Tlu Ome" •. 

-Photo by L.rry Rapoport 

Short of West's Hopes Students Push for Action 
GENEVA (,fI - Eight middle behalf of their countries but for 

group nations headed by Brazil. an overwhelming world opinion, I R B · I .. . 
Sweden and India have proposed since I,lUclear tests are now the n ace as nve t at 
conclusion of a nuclear weapons c.oncern. of all peoples and all na- 1 5 19 Ion s 
test ban based on control arrange- tlons," It added. 
ments falling far short of what American Ambassador Arthur H. 
Washington and London consider Dean and British Minister of State. 
necessary.. . . JoseRb Gadber say they particu- * * * 

Defender Article The Uruted States and Brltam larly want to know what sanctions 
have doubts about the scientHic might be required in the event a 
soundness of this compromise pro- country delayed or blocked inspec- Sent to Regents 
posal - submitted Monday, in the tion. 
form of a memorandum. to the 17- As the compromise now stands. 
nation general disarmament con- any frustration of the control ar
ference - which leans toward rangements would leave the other 
ideas backed by the Soviet Union. parties to the treaty with ouly one 

B •• Ic.lly, the el"ht say th.y course. to pullout of the pact. 
hope their program will h.ld oH If the present deadlock is not 
• n.w nucle.r testln" race .nd resolved promptly. the United 
break the diplomatic stal.mat. States will go ahead with a series 
which for so lon, has prevented of atmospheric tests in the Pacific 
the Unlt.d st.tll, Brlt.ln .nd the later this month. The Americans 
Soviet Union from concluding. and British have rejected an un· 
treaty b.nnlng .11 atomic and hy· policed moratorium and have told 
droten we.pon. tests. the Russians to either accept a test 
The compromise calls for utiliza- ban treaty with international can· 

tion of existing national instru· trois, or the Pacific tests will go 
ment systems to detect nuclear ex- forward. 
plosions. To this arrangement --.,...-------,-~ 
would be added an international 
commission consisting of a limited 
number of highly qualified scien
tists, possibly from non· aligned 
countries. 

The commission would seek to 
check disturbances, but its efforts 
would depend on the willing co· 
operation of the country under sus
picion. That constitutes a grave 
flaw in the proposal as far as the 
Americans and British are con
cerned. 

Burma, Ethiopia. Mexico, Ni
geria and the United Arab Repub
lic were associated with Brazil. 
Sweden and India in the prepara
tion and presentation of the pro· 
posal. whicb a Swedish spokesman 
said was intended only to open up 
new avenues for diplomatic ex
ploration. 

It said .n ei,ht countrle. • ... 
deeply dlst ... ssed thet • nuclear 
test b.n .,reament has not y.t 
.... n achieved. 
"The eigbt delegations are con

vinced that in making this appeal 
they are speaking not merely on 

SENATE MEETING 
Student Senate will meet tonight 

at 7; 30 in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol to discuss discrimina· 
tion issues. 

Meetings have been changed 
from WednesdAY nights to Tuesday 
Illabta. - - -_ ._---

Hillcrest Queen 
Din. Moor, Al, Sioux City, w.s 
crowned HlIlc ... st Queen s.tur· 
d.y night .t the HiIlc ... st ASIG
cI.tion uncI at the Union. H.r 
."endants .re Judy D.vld, A2, 
D.catur, III.; su •• n Orr, N2, 
Burlington; Su. Olive, A 1, Rock
ford, 111.; .nd P.m Peterson, 
Al, Som ..... The quttn and .t
t.nunts wtre chosen by .n .Iee
,Ion FrlcllJl 

The Student Association Cor Ra· 
cial Equality (SARE) has sent 
copies of an Iowa Defender article 
on the Delta Chi pledging and de
pledging of Andy Hankins to the 
State Board of Regents. urging a 
reinvestigation of the case, 

The article in the March 19 De· 
fender charged Delta Chi was pres
sured into depledging Hankins by 
its national office. Hankins, A2, 
Waukegon. III.. was the first Ne
gro to be pledged by an SUI white 
social fraternity. 

Presld.nt H.nch., told the R.· 
g.nts I.st summer th.t undue 
national prellu ... w •• not the rea
son for the depledlllnil. H. ,.id 
.n Investig.tion by the Ulliv.r
slty showed Hankins w.s de
pl.dg.d bec.use of int.rnal friC'
tion within the house. 
The letter La the Regents said ; 
"Enclosed are copies of a docu

mented report which have been re
printed from an article in the Iowa 
Defender. These documents bave 
been reprinted by the Student Asso
ciation for Racial E qua 1 j t Y 
(SARE). The money for these re
prints was donated by intereste<l 
members or the faculty of SUI. 

"In vl.w of the new inform.
tion pI.c.d before the Bo.rd of 
Ret.nts concemint the case of 
And ... w H.nkln. who was de· 
pledged by Delta Chi lOCial fra· 
ternity, it is the opinion of SARE 
th.t • relnvestl,.tlon of the .n· 
ti... c.st by the Bo.rd of Re
g.nts would be both fitting .nd 
proper. 
"We urge you strongly to re

investigate this case. Not only has 
a human being been deeply wound
ed psychologically. but a group of 
young men who tried to do what 
they believed to be right were in· 
timidated by their national fra
ternity. 

"We thank you sincerely for your 
interest in this matter." 

The letter was signed by Judith 
Cununh!fl, G~ Jersel Clty, N.J~ 

By STEVE SANGER 
st.H Writer 

Anti-discrimination protelts occurred in two places Monday at 
SUI. 

At 9 a.m., Neil Weintraub. G. EastoD. Pa., walked into the Of
fice of Student Affairs, spoke briefly to the receptionist. and sat 
down. He plaCed a small sign on the table in front of him and open
ed a book. 

THE SIGN READ, "We're Waiting Cor Huil To Act Against 
Discrimination. " 

A few minutes later. Lucy Warner, Brooklyn, N.Y., sat down 
next to him and placed a sign saying, "Silence Is Golden. But Not 
for Men of Authority." 

They were joined by Seymour Gray Jr., A2, Des Moines, a 
Negro. 

WEINTRAUB HAD asked to see M. L. Huit. dean of students, 
for information on "the investigation." He was told Huit was out 
of town. Weintraub replied, "1 will sit and wait." 

The OfCice of Student Affairs. under the direction of Huit, is 
investigating 10 charges of racial discrimination in off -<:ampus ap
proved student hOUSing arising out of an investigation by The Daily 
Iowan in late February. 

Purpose of the sit·in is "to get a response concerning the 
investigation." according to Walter Keller, G. Brooklyn. N.Y .• lead
er of the demonstrators_ The sit-in "symbolizes the spirit of our 
picketing," he said. 

THE INITIAL sIT·IN participants were joined in the afternoon 
by six more persons. 

Two Cedar Rapids television cameramen took photos during 
the afternoon for newscasts. 

The last of the sit-in group left at about 4:30. 
A picket line of sixty persons marched on tbe cast side of Old 

Capitol from noon to 1:30 p.m. 

ONE PICKETER, Mrs. John S. Harlow. wife of an associate 
professor of general business. said. "I feel, and feel very strongly, 
about discrimination. I have all my life and that's why I'm here." 

George Good. G. Iowa City, who teaches in the School of Re
ligion, commented, "I am out here as an expression of my guilty 
conscience at being a WASP (white Anglo-Saxon Protestant) and 
the kind of things we do, one being racial discrimination." 

Also marching - in what has been called by a spokesman. "a 
protest to the UniverSity's lack of constructive action on ending 
racial discrimination" - were a few faculty members. a high 
school English teacher, Beveral fraternity members. and a five
year-old boy. 

Monday's was the eighth picket line since April 5th. Keller has 
said 'b.e picketing will continue "Indefinitely or untU Dean Huit 
or President Hancher makes some statement on discrimination on 
the campus 8IId in Iowa City." 

ter ras 
Burglars Take 
$7,000 Here 
In 2 Breakins 

3 Federal Agencies 
To Probe Theft of 
Pistols, Mail Receipts 

Police Detective Paul C. Ho((ey 
said Monday that investigation of 
two weekend burglaries, with a 
total loss of nbout $7,000. "will be 
one of those long, painful kinds." 

A breakin at Benner's Tow n
crest supermarket. 24.25 Muscatine 
Ave., in southeast Iowa City, nelled 
thieves more than $5,300 in cash 
and checks including $127 in postal 
receipts. The theft was discovered 
Sunday morning. 

The oth.r burglary occurr.d .t 
Robert C. K,dglhn Armv-Navy 
r •• erv. tr,l"ing c.nter, 1913 S. 
Rlv.rslde Dr., sometime Frid.y 
night, but w.sn't dl.covered un
til S.turd.y "fternoon. 
Stolen were ten A5·caliber auto· 

matic pistols. a rifle. one rocket 
launcher and several other items. 
The loss totaled $1.420. 

The FBI. posta! authorities and 
the army's counter-intelligence 
corps have been called into the 
cases as a result of the theft of 
postal receipts and federal proper· 
ty. . 

Pollc. di.counted .ny connec
tion betwHn the two bU11l1.rles 
or bttwHn th.m .nd .nothwr .t 
Retina Hillh School Friday ni,ht, 
wh .... $60 wes t.k.n. 
Haffey said the supermarket job. 

at least, was clearly done by pro
fessionals. It was the largest in 
many years. 

A core drlll was used to break 
into the supermarket's sare. A 
core drlll is a type of drill with 
many points, diamond in this case. 
n drills a circle of holes. Then, 
the center or core is knocked out. 
Police. well aware oC the safe· 
cracking capablllties of this tool. 
keep close watch on them. 

The safe was a quarter·inch of 
steel. 6Y, Inches of a steel-concrete 
mixture and then another inch of 
stee\. "'The safe beld about $4.500 
in cash. The hole in the safe was 
four inches acrOSs. 

The postal receipts were kept in 
a smaller sate. 

The thieves at the reserve cen· 
ter bad an easier time. They kick
ed in two doors to reach Lhe stolen 
articles. 

Who's That? 
Runner Can't Recognize 
America'. Fastest Man 

ELEANOR. FIRZLAFF 

SU.I May Get 
Spring Break 

-In 3 Years 
By JOHN KLEIN 

St.H Writer 
A spring vacation for SUIowans 

is quite feasible - but not before 
the spring semester of 1964-95 ac
cording to Dean Ted McCarrel, 
chairman of the SUI Calendar Com
mittee. 

The Calendar Committee is 
charged with drawing up the com
plete Univers I t Y 
schedule for two 
years in advance. 
Consequently, Me
Carrel said, a va
cation inc orpor
ated into the 
schedule prior to 
64-65 would disrupt 
the already·print
ed schedule. How
ever, McCarrel 
said, if a sufficient ,-,CCARREL 
number of individuals presented a 
request to the Calendar Committee 
(in care of McCarrell recommend
ing a vacation, the committee 
would underwrite the recommenda
tion in a letter to President Han
cher. McCarrel said the president 
has always approved committee 
suggestions. 

While requests from even two or 
three individuals would create com· 
mittee interest, McCarrel suggest· 
ed that a student organization. 

See Editorial, Page 2 

such as the Student Senate. would 
best provide the necessary backing. 

McCarrel said a week's duration 
would be the most satisfactory va
cation length. but he declined to 
recommend the best time for the 
break. 

Whether to have the break during 
Easter or at mid·semester is a 

The SUI track team ran in the decision which the students and 
Quantico Relays last weekend at faculty must make. be said. 
Quantico. Va .• home of the Marine McCarrel pointed out that many 
Corps Schools. After the running people expect to spend part of Holy 
events ended Saturday. Larry Kra- Week at home with their families. 
mer, Iowa distance runner, was do- Another factor to be considered be 
ing some extra running as the fans said. is the widely flUctuating oc· 
were leaving the stadium. currence of Easter. 

An unidentified man walked over Regardless of when the break is 

'61 Sports Car 
Strikes Tree, 
Skids 40 Feet 

City's First Fatality 
In '62 Takes Life 
Of Eleanor Firzlaff 

By STEVE SANGER 
StaH Writer 

Eleanor A. Firzlaff, A4, Du
buque. died Monday morning 
of injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident Sunday night. 

. It was Iowa City's first ij'aCfic 
death of 1962. 

The accident took place at 11:47 
on Bowery Street near Governor 
Street. about two blocks from the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority house, 
823 E. Burlington St .• where Miss 
Firzla!f lived. 

She w •• p ... sldent of the __ 
Ity from March, 1961 to March, 
1962. 
The driver, AIleD M. Bower, A4, 

Glen Ellyn. Il1.. has been charged 
by Iowa City pollee with failure 
to have control of his vehicle and 
with failure to stop in the assured 
clear dlstance ahead. He was re
leased without bond pending ap
pearance in Police Court. 

The auto, a 1961 Corvette. was 
a total loss. 

Police gave this description of 
the accident: 

Th. .uto w •• h •• ded nortfr on 
Summit streat .nd .topped for 
the stop .illn .t B_ry street, 
made • I.ft turn on Bow.ry 
.t .... t .nd w.nt out of control. 
Bower said the auto fishtailed as 

he rounded the corner. He ad· 
mitted he was traveling at a high 
rate of speed. 

The car went 283 feet, about 
three-fourths of a block. struck a 
tree on the north side, bounced off. 
and came to a stop about 40 feet 
away on the north side • 

Bower told pollce the car's ac
celerator stuck as he turned the 
corner. 

Mill Flrlaff, 21. .ufferN he. 
injuries .nd was tak", to Uni
ver.ity Hosplt.1 whe... .h. •• 
.t 1:20 •. m. 
Bower was examined at the h0s

pital and released. 
Police records show, according 

to police. that since 1957. Bower 
has had two other traffic accidents 
and has been convicted of four 
moving traffic violations. 

Miss Flnl.H w.. • tptteh 
p.thology malor. She w., .n .n
.nt.tion I ... " president of her 
pledg. cI.1I .nd • member of 
the Scottish Hlthl....... She 
went to Europe with them two 
.umm ........ 
She was the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. A. Firzlaff. 
Funeral arrangements are pend

ing. 

Bridge First on Fire, 
Then Collapses onto Ice 

to Kramer and casually comment- held. the days will be made up. HAPARANDAl Sweden'" - A 
ed, "Its' been a long day, hasn't If it's held at mid·term. there will 336-foot span or a bridge liDkiDg 
it." be no vacation at Easter. includ- ~weden and Finland 0 v e r the 

"Yeah," said Kramer. "It sure ing Good Friday, McCarreJ said. Tornlo River collap8ed Monday, 
has." In either case - mid-term or One penon was killed and 11 otben 

The stranger then said. "You Easter Week - the fall semester were hospitalized. 
guYS from Iowa looked pretty good will probably start sooner, abd A fire engine that was flgbtIN. 
today." some of Christmas vacation may be fire aD the 826-foot-long bridle fell 

"Thank you." replied Kramer. deleted. McCarrel explained. with the span and a fireman " .. 
As the stranger walked away. An arrangement with Iowa State killed. About 40 penona "ere 011 

Kramer began thinking that he bad University and State College of the span when it crashed 33 feet to 
seen the man somewhere before. Iowa will not allow an extension the ice below. Moat of them were 
He walked up to a Marine standing of the spring semester McCane! only It1mDed. 
nearby and asked, "Could you tell said. The three state-supported The section that lei ....... 
me who that guy was?" schools &gred to an ending date repaired "hen • fire Itarted lD the 

"His name II Glenn." replied' the whicballows all three summer Bel' wooden constructloa. ...... _ 
Marine. "Lt. Col, Jobn Glenn." sioos to be,in lIlmultaneousb'. from bot rJ,e~ _ .. __ ._ 
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The Time To Act 

On Thursd y aftenloon of this week, the hallowed 

haU oC SUI will be closed for our annual Easter vacation. 

TIli 4~-day break will be the only breather from c1 
• 

olh r than weekends, that tudent \ ill have during this 

ire pring em cr. 

All we have stated before, we believe thi is an insuf

ficient bre k period. A spring vacati n m thing on the 
ord r of Chri tmn va tion during the fall emestcr is 

n . ary. An only exception i. th. t one we k, rather than 

two, should be sufficient in the spring. 

Th machinery for accompli hing an extension of the 

spr~ vacation is outlined in a story appearing on Page 

1 of teday's Daily Iowan. 

T !McCarrel, chairman of the SUI C lendar Com

mittee, said that if his committ e received a request from 
enough persons, the group would forward the recom
meQdlltiOl\ to Pr id nt H ncher. The r commendation 
w¢lllO rry ;more walght, h added, if it were submitted 
by om campus organization such as the Student Senate. 

Ther~ appears to F>c som question as to when the 
mOst tlppropriate time for such a vacation would be if it 
wer . adopted. Thi appears to be only a minor qu stion, 
how ver, for of the altemativ s, on seems fairly obvious. 
That pt'riod is the week imm diately pr ceeding Easter 
w~k nd. 

The argument that this w 'kend is too near finnls 
s~s invalid. Easter is April 22 this year - approximately 
£lye . weeks before finals begin. Student returning from 
Christm~s vacation this school y ar were faced with fall 
s m ster finals about four week bt r. 

AO<l, it hould be noted. Easter appears at almost the 
]a t date pos lhle this y ar. A ch ck of Easter table 
projected to the year 2000 indicat s that it appears Inter 
or)1y three tim I. Each Easter within the n xl tilt e d cades. 
with th exception of on or two, app ar much carli r in 
the year, 

Th other alternative for tl]c vacation is at midterm 
of the spring mcst r. If th v Ciltion were at this time, 
1cCanel said, it is \,llllik Iy th t any br ak would be 

allow d for the Easter week nd. 

This, in Itself, favors the Eastt'r week break because 
most stud nts would pr ~ r to be home at Ea ter. Since 
Ea t r und ys will appear earlier in the future, it is also 
quit likely th t the Easter week might fluite often coincide 
with midterm. 

. ,~ow t~at tJle opporhmity is at hand, we suggest that 
not only the Student Senate - but oth r campus group 
as W 1I- ubmit uch r quests to the Calendar Committee. 
1£ one group's baclcing wmarld weipht to the recommenda
tion, it s ems logical that two or three more grollps can 
p ~hap en ur its adoption. -Jim Stda 

Faubus Foible 
Fortunately, the polilical picture or Arkan as and 

other Southern states is not nearly so bleak as painted in 
an editorial in the Des Moines Register April 11. 

Comm nting on the decision of Orval faubus, fout
tim governor of Atkan as, to r tira from politi , the 
Register said: 

"Ptominent as h bas been it i!I not Faubus and his 
like wpo are important. It is the people who vote for them. 
When there are DO prejud(ces and angry passions among 
the people the politicians cannot play upon them." 

Of course Faubus and his like are important. Racial 
trol,lble in the South occl,lrs primarily in at as where racial 
abuses are overlooked or tacitly supported by law officials. 

Were the Register estimate accurate, there would be 
little cause for hope in the racial turmoil of the South. 
Fortunately, however, the summation is ridiculous. 

Certainly there are prejudices and angry passions in 
the South. The Register should be aware, if it is not, that 
prejudices and angry passiOns exist here also. The import
ance lies in leaders who control the situation or exploit it 

There is little cause for doubt that, were the segrega
tion element as prevalent in Ar1cansas as the editorial in
dicates, Faubus would enter the United States senatorial 
face against incumbent William Fullbright. 

The fact that the ,taunch segregationist chose to pass 
up this coveted post indicates a doubt of strength among 
Faubu supporters. And a cause for hope in the South. 

-Jim Davis 
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'Perhaps You'd Like To See Something Less Expensive'-

De Gaulle's Aim - To Make 
France a 3rd World Force 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
Mo t great political leaders have filled only one 

great ta k. Gandhi's ta k was the freeing of India. 
Cburchill 's was the physical pro rvntion of British 
society. 

corps healed. France would be more inclined to 
give u'p her independent nuetear effort and welcome 
both the general disarmament effort and the pooling 
of nuclear warheads under NATO command. Tbere 
is a special strength in the weak, as well as a 
special trcngth in the shameless (Khrushchev has 
repeatedly demonstroted the latter), and in dealing 
with his allies DeGaullc has turned the weakness 
of dislractc I France to strong account - to oppose 
if not to propo~e - just as he did during the war. 

But in our lime history moves in geometric 
ratio. One man's tife, even one leader's Incumbency, 
IC it is unusually lone. may encompass more than 
one epoch. So Franklin Roosevelt performed two 
hlsloric ta . ks - the renovation of American eco· 
nomic society and the administering of the coup 
de grace to the world Facist conspiracy. Now it is becoming clear even to the unsophis

ticated thot DcGaulle intends to use the renewed 
strength and sele'confidence of France quite as 
ruthlessly, in his diplomacy, as he used the weak· 
ness and disunion of France in the past. lIe is set· 
ting oul to accomplish the third greal task of his 
massive liCe. What is it? 

For the same reason of prolonged tenure, 
Charles de Gaulle has already performed lwo tasks 
fundamental to his country - preserving a place 
Cor France at the council tllble of the victorious 
power after World War IT, and basiclllly altering 
the relationship of Franco to the 
countries that compo ed its (ormer 
empire. 

J1e i in his eventie:; now ond 1-.-.. 1_ 
his place in the long hi tory of 
France is doubly secured. But the 
astonishing thing, the thing that 
most casual observer~ hove not 
understood. is that DeGaulle, with 
no pause whatsoever. is now setting 

It is surety to place France at the undisputed 
head of a new Europe - not a federoted. but a con· 
frdcratl.'d Europe of independent "fatherlands" -
which would be a true third force in the world. one 

I th.1t WQllict remain implacably anli·Communist, but 
onc that could do without American stratllgic lead· 
ership and the American military presence. os well 
os being a force that would bll strong enough to 
immunize Soviet pressures Crom the east. 

out upon a third great ta k. SEVAREID In the view of some obs rvers, including Pere· 
grine Worsthornc, who is. in my book, the most in· 
cisive thinker among. the new generation of English 
politicat writers, Dc aulle feels that Europe hQS 
always hod the physical capacities to become a 
third world entity of first rank power. ond has 
lacked but one thing - the will to do it. This he 
himself, he olone, intends to liupply in whatever 
remaining years the Lord has reserved for his life. 

Most. Am ricans. and perhaps most Europeans. 
have II umed thal once the monumental mess of 
Algeria was cleaned up, France would return to 
"normalcy," its regime would subside into domesllc 
concerns, very much like the Briti h Governments 
iolJowinll VE Day and the liquidation of the greater 
part of their empire. We have assumed that France 
would be a "good ally," relea e men and materials 
for NATO's purposes, playa more co-operative role 
in the United Nations, feel les uneasy about Britain 
entering tbe Common Morket. 

We have thought that France, with the Algerian 
bleeding cauterized, would leel confident enough to 
welcome, nol block, moves toward European politi
cal Iederation; that, with the neuroses o[ her o[[icer 

In the DeC aulle vision. the rise of this new. co· 
ordinated, truly llOwerlui Europe will, sooner or 
latE-I'. convince the Kremlin, not only that further 
efforts to divide Europe are useless, but that this 
new and mighty aggregation of power must not 
remain under the domination of the Kremlin's 
single·minded opponent, the United States, 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION IKILLS 
J:xempllon Test,: Male students wuh· 
In, to "kc the uempllon tesls lor 
Physical Education 5k1l11 mm rei' 
liter to take their tem by ¥ay 9 In 
122 FleJd HOUle. Male studenta who 
hay. not re,l.tered by lIay 9 w1l1 not 
be permitted to take the exemption 
tuts durIng the second mester of 
the 11161-1862 SChool year. 

THE PARENTS' COOPI!IIATIVI! 
Babyl1ttlnl Lealue I. In the charge 
at M .... Lyn Makeever Ihrou,h April 
30. Call 8-7638 Cor a sitter. For In· 
formation about le"ue memberlhlp, 
call Mrs. John Uzodinma at 8-7331. 

INTERFRATERNITY , LED G E 
Council Schol.rshlp appllc.tlon" are 
available at the Fratern"y Alfalu 
Ornce, 111 Unlvenlly HI1l. ApplJ. 
cants ror the ~a·year grant mUlt 
have been pledge. during the Cllr· 
rent school year and have a 2,5 
V.de poInt averace. Forms musl be 
returned by AprU 25. 

IUNE DIOIliE CANDIDATEI: Or· 
der. tor olllc1aJ vaduatlon an
nouncements of lbe JUlle Commence
ment are now belni taken. Orders 
must be placed beCore 5 p.m" A prU 
21, at th~ Alumni HoUse, 130 N. MadI· 
'on St., across Crom the Unlon, An· 
nouncement. are 12 centl each, pay. 
abla when ol'dered. 

J'rlcS.y and from t to 10 I ,m. Satur . 
day. Make-,ood service on mla5ed 
pape... Is not posslble, but eveQl 
eClort wl11 be made to correct .rror. 
wIlh the nen 1aIIIe. 

MI!MII!ROF 
THi AISOCIATID 'Rill 

The Auoc.lated Press Is enUtled ex
clusively 10 the use lor republication 
of all the local new. prlnled In thl. 
Jlewsp.per u well u all AP new. 
dlspatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SU'ERVlSORS 
FIIOM SCHOOL 0 .. JOURNALIIM 

FACULTY 
Publisher .. . " ". Fred M. Pownall 
Editorial , . , Arthur II. Sanderson 
Advertl!ln' . ....... E. Jolln Koll:nWI 
ClrI:ulation ... ... . ... WUbur Peter.on 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI! ORGANIZA
TION holds a tenlmony meaLin, each 
Thursday afternoon at 5:15 p.m. In 
the IltU. chapel at the Conll"'lla. 
tiona) Church. at Clinton and JefIer
.on. All are welcome to attend. 

INTiR VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSH IP wllJ me"t every Tuesday 
evenln, throu,h May 22 In the E&.!It 
Lobby Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Unlon. Varioul topic. 01 
dillCullllon will be offered. Everyone 
11 welcome. 

STUDENTS IN THE Secondary 
Teacher Education program who 
plan to re,uter for 7:79, Observation 
and Laboratory Practice (,'Student 
Teachlnll"), for either mester of 
the 1862~ academic year, must ap· 
ply tor assignment prior to May 1. 
AppllcaUoDS blank. are available In 
t'='stUW~~sltY HIah School and W·)H 

PHYSICS .. ASTRONOMY ColloquJ· 
um will be held at ol p.m" AprU 17. 
In 311 Phy51c! Bulldln" Prof. W.O,V. 
Rosser will speak on "The Clock 
Paradox" (Or Nuclear Physics' Ans
wer to Space Research and Mathe· 
maUcs.) 

UNO ANNUAL IOWA U1gb School 
Art Exhlbltlon and Conference w1l1 
open al 7:30 p.m., AprU 27, In the Art 
Bulldln, Audltorlum with a prevIew 
of nine art fUm •• The art exhlbll 
wlll be on view In the MaIn Gillery 
DC the Art Bulldin, from »:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., April 28. 

A proiram of art rum. wUl be 
shown from 9:30 l.m. to Doon, April 
28 In lhe Art Auditorium. Art Con· 
Ierence lectures wlll be illven In the 
Art Auditorium AprU 28 at the fol· 
lowing times: J:30 - Prof. Harold 
Schultz oC the University of rul· 
nol! wUl speak on "The Undevelop· 
ed Alms of Art EducaUon '" 3:30 
p.m, - Prof, Joe Cox of orl" Caro
lina Sut. College will &peak on "Art, 
Man', Greatest Invention." All events 
are open to the public. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
.11 women .tudent. .. held lIonday, 
Wedne.dly. ThursdaY and I'rIdQ 
hom ':15 to S:15 p.JIL at the Wo
men·. G)'JDnu1um. 

at 11 p.m. 
April 20: No tood oervlce avatlablei 

the bulldlnll will be open trom a 
a.m, to 5 p.m.; TV Theater wl11 close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 21·22: Bulld1nl will be closed; 
TV Thealer open 8 a,m, to 11 p.m. 

AprU 23: Oold Feather open 8 l.m. 
to 5 p.m.; C.feteria closed; bulldlnl 
open 7 a,m, to II p,m. 

AprU 21: BuUdlnil and food oeme. 
resume re,ular lCbedl&1 •. 

FIELO HOUII 'LAYNIOHTI for 
Itudenla, faculty and , taft are h.ld 
each Tuesday and FrtIlaY ulIht troUl 
1:30 to 11:30 p.m. AdmJU{OD Ii by J.D. 
or ataU card. 

IOWA MlMORIAL. UNION HOUU, 
Frlda,. and Saturday - , ...... 141 

mldnIaht. 
The Gold Feather RoolD II ope_ 

from 7 .. m. to 11: IS p.m. aD Bunda1 
throUlh Thursday ~'!~_ from 7 • .m. 
to 11:45 p.m. OD • TUIII7 and Batu
day. 

The Cafeterla t. opatl froIII lli31 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor IIlIICII and fr_ 
O p.m. to 1:45 p.m. for dtnner. He 
brealtluta .... _rved Uld dilUl8f II 
Jlot M .... ad OD a.turdQ and .... du. 

UNIVIIliITY LIlIlARY HOUIII, 
Mooday tbrou,h l'rlday - 7:10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturda, - 7;SO a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
De.k ServIce: Monday tbrou.b 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p,m.; Frl
day - R a.m. to I p.m. and 7 to 1. 
p.m.j Saturda, - B a.m. to I p.m.; 
Bunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same .. relUlU 
delk service except for FrIday, Sat. 
urday and Sunday. II .. 11180 .... _., tn 10 1>,.,. 

'!ItSONS DIIIRIN. .A.YIIT· 
TINe; service may call the YWCA 
ornce, x2240 belween 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA ca.n provide bab:uttterl 
tor afternoons end tvenlnlls and In 
lOme cases all day SaturdaY and 
Sunday. 

Promotion ....... , . • l'(lckI auem ----------- GIRMAN PH.D. READING TEiT 
will be ,Iven at 3:30 p.m., AprU 18. 
In 104 Scbaetror. Jgn up In ]03 
Schaeller before AprU 17. 

APPLICATIO'iilFOR IDITOl of 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
1 G. J 962 to May 15, 1863 mull be 
flied at the School of Jouma11ml 
offIce. lOS Communlc.Uona Center. 
betore 5 p.m. AprU 24, Application. 
should Include notice {roUl tlIe Rei' 
istrar of the appUcant'a cumulative 
,rode poInt average. Relevant ex. 
periellC4 and demoriltrated UlCQUve 
ability are other Qllalllles "hlch 
should be Included. IMtalla re.udlnll 
Rrocedure are avillabia III the 
School of Joumallsm office. The .di· 
tor wlil be cha.en by the board of 
trustees of Student PUbli:,~= 
lIle. at a -l11li ttllllUYe!r 

DAIL\, IOWAN CiaCULA1'IOII 
c.1INuII&jOll ........ • ••• • Lee w" 
Dial 7041'1 " ,.. do IIIIC ....... 
~ =. ~7;:&.::t..1J: 
f':" 'I!I-r~":..~"'--= 

TRUSTIES, 10ARD OF STUDINT 
PUILICATIONS, INC. 

Karell Bra~IIJ A4; Prol. Dale Denla, 
University LIbrary; John Henry, Mli 
Prol. LeaIle G. M~Uer. School or 
JolU'naUIm; lI1ehael lIadufl, M; Dr. 
Geor,e £alton, Colle,e of DenUstry; 
Richard A. M1I1er, A4; Dr. L. A. Van Dy".. Cqlle" of I~IIO PII&1 
PeJIIIIIIIIOu.. JU. 

I!ASTIR VACATION HOURS lor 
Iowa Memorl.' Union: April 19: Cale
tert. wiU be clOMd alter noon meal' 
Gold Feather wlll be closed at 4:30 
p,m.; tbe bll11d1q will be clON4 • 
p.m.; aDd tha TV Theater will clOM tor AprU 27. 

5~e 
po~licaf 
Spectrum. 

By AL LEE 
Pre'iMn', S4Iclalllt DIlCu"Ien Ctub 

Reds, it may be valuable to re
mark. are not totalty absent in 
the United State . Aside from a 
scattering of home·grown demo· 
cratic ocialists, anarchists. ond 
such. thousands of swarthy Slovs 
reside in th ir Washington em· 
bQssies and In consular quarters 
in most of our major cilies. On 
a jaunt to Chicago last weekend 
I had the good fortune to meet an 
Albanian trade official, traveling 
for diplomatic convenience under 
Bulgarian credentials, named 
Koba SosodjugashviU. 

Although I couldn't convince 
him to journey to Iowa City to 
speak to the Socialist Discussion 
Club, he agreed 
to write up a 
few comments 
which 1 might 
u e for this col
umn. Originolly 111 ..... 
he wished to dis· 
cuss pig iron out
put in Tirana. 
but upon being 
presented wit h 
an analysis of 
the objective sit- LE 
uation he consented to confining 
his remarks to an Atbanian in
terpretation of something of gen
eral interest ill Iowa City. All I 
had with me that was relevant 
was a copy of last Tuesday's 
Daily Iowan. which included the 
full text of the Haefner Commit
tee Report. 

Mr. Sosodjll{;asbvili's opinions, 
on anything, are not necessarily 
mine or the Socialist Club·s. 

• • • 
HEARTENING It.lOEED it is 

to see that in the heartland of 
this great country of yours an at
tempt Is being made to build so
cialism in one university. 1 am 
even now in the process of trons
latin~ your Haefner Report for 
the benefit of the Administration 
of the University of Tirana. There 
is much in the Report that even 
we have not yet thought of. 

I admire especially the scienti
fic Leninist-Stalinist approach to 
education. U, you point out, the 
newspaper is to function at the 
University. then it must conform 
to the University's objective as 
stated in the Code of Iowa. Since 
the taw rambles on diffusely 
about "liberal education" and 
"knowledge," you are audocious· 
Iy correct to state: "How such an 
objective is to be achieved is 
obviously subject to the judgment 
of administration and facully." 

Surely the revisionist Khrush· 
chev might well note and act on 
your scientific observation, made 
during a study lasting over seven 
months, of "the eagerness of stu
dents to embrace cau es, to agio 
tate matters, and to publish in· 
(ormation which they think will 
cau~ S0l116 stir." In Albania, like 
Iowa, \\Ie lIuard against such 
things. 

A MAJOR SOCIAL crime is the 
rock·the-boat student's urge to 
publish "unfavorable reviews of 
plays or concerts." If such is not 
suppressed, how may we obliler
ate decadent art from our com· 
munities and properly enshrine 
social realism? 

Allow me to offer a Iriendly 
warning. There will be a few 
ideologically premltive persons 
ready to mouth bourgeois slogans 
about what a newspaper should 
be. "Truth," they will mutter 
scandalollsly, "integrity, honor. 
public servicel" But your inter
pretation is correct in saying 
"that the D1 must have at heart 
the interests of the University, 
and refrain from such unwar· 
ranted actiQns as may comprom
ise the University in the eyes of 
the public. ',' The students' sub· 
scriptions aren't taken out of 
lheir tuition so that they can read 
about tbe forgiveable errors of 
their Administration. which has 
their best interests at heart. 

YOUR METHODS of control 
are admlrable. "Tbe student edi
tors should have the linal respon· 
sibility for each issue of the 
paper - subject to post·mortem 
reprimand, or to discipline (in
cluding dismissall by the Board 
. . . Students . . . must be made 
to answer for errors of judg
ment." This statement, combined 
with a commisar overseeing the 
paper at all times, should induce 
the proper altitudes of Marxist 
sel(-criliclsm. 

Again let me warn you of the 
counter-revolutionaries, the So· 
cial Democrats, the Trotskyites, 
and the Titoisls. Like kulaks, 
many journalism workers may 

. sit on their hands and not serve 
the university. Perhaps it will be 
di£Cicult to find a man to edit 
your paper next year; but when 
at last he oomes forward, you 
will know him to be as ideologi
cally pure and correct as your
selves. You possess the power 
and the instruments. You will 
prevail, and only your unscien
tific souls will be the worse for 
it. 

Or So They Say 
One college football coach reo 

ports that things were $0 tough 
last season he had to use students 
on the team. 

-tfuttoftyllit liN.) tt. ... ld 

String uartet Concert -
'Balanced, SmootH' 

- An Absorbing Evening 
By JUDY SUlECKI Richard Hervig, associate pra-

ttevlewed for The Dally lowln fessor IIf music, "Quartet (1955) 
The stage was barren but for was a distinct contrast from the 

a tall lamp which reflected rays classic simplicity of Hydn's quar· 
upon four musicians. Huddled tet. The first movement. with 
together in the center and flanked subUe accentuations, focused aI
in Iront by a near-capacity audio tention upon haunting melodies. 
ence, the Iowa String Quartet Key changes overlapped as the 
performed their fourth and last melodies continued in a maze. 
concert of the year in Macbride The liStener seemed teased, not 
Auditorium Friday evening, knowing which melody to follow, 

]n the realm or the musical only to find them fade away at 
world it is said that a "live" the conclusion of the movement. 
performance is the onty per- Without a pause between move-
formance to hear. This coupled ments, the second. slow in tempo, 
with an effective selling make up displayed richer more expanded 
the necessary ingredients for a melodies. The third movement, 
successful concert. consisting of several repeated 

sections. The rousing pizzacato 
The informal atmosphere ere· finale was a filling dramatic con- . 

ated by the sparce settIngs on clusion. , 
the stage, accentuated by the The final work of the evening, 
lamp, brought an aura of living the "Quartet in C Minor, opus 
room chamber music to the Ira· 51, 0 , 1" by Brahms displayed 
ditional concert·goer. the Clawless techniques and full-

The concert consisted of three bodied tones of the Iowa Strine 
works. balanced in such a way Quartet. The first movement, 
as to present variety. The with its unusual time signature. 
"Quartet in G Major, Opus 77, flowed steadily and evenly. The 
Number I" by Haydn opened the sustained notes of the cello~ alld 
program. Haydn's string quar· viola, at times, resemb~ed sec
tets are known for their sense of lions of an orchestra. The up
Instrumental color and develop· surging themes, and dramatic 
ment. This was ably displayed e£fects were captured by the four 
hy the Iowa String Quartet in soloists. 
the first three movements. The second movement wa. 

The balance of the Iowa Quar- handled masterfully by the qljar· 
tet was immediately heard in the tet The main theme, elaborately 
opening movement marked al· woven by Brahms, was played 
legro moderato. The second with sensitivity. The rhythmically 
movement adagio, opened in rich relaxed third movement was one 
unison chords. The blending of of the high points of the evening. 
tones was smoothly executed by The viola solo, full of rich, deft 
the quartet·s members - Charles shadings, the counterpoint of the 
Treger, and John Ferrell, violins: violin, and the harplike pizzacato 
William Preucil, viola; and Paul of the seeond violin combined in 
Olefsky, cello. artful interweaving. The quar· 

A spirited menuelto third tet was never better all evening. 
movement was played in a lilt· The last movement, which is 
ing fresh manner. The pizzllcato built on rondo lines, climaxed 
passages were light and sensi- an absorbing harmonious even· 
tively executed. The fourth move- ing, The flowing melodies, sig. 
ment. marked presto, was dis· naled the end to an all·too short 
appointing as it was rushed, Sec· e\'~ning of chamber music. The 
tions of the concluding movement enthusiastic applause was only 
sounded mechani<lal and harsh. indicative lhat chamber music 

'fhl' econd work, composed by has a definite place at SID. 
~-------------------------

Letters to the Editor-

Language Hides Threat 
To the Editor: 

1 have read, with considerable 
displeasure, about the proposed 
future changes in the governing 
policy of The Daily Iowan. Given 
the noncommital propensities of 
the present University Admin
islration, howeller. the suggested 
changes ore not surprising - but 
they are infurialing. 

Former or publisher JQhn Har
rigon pointed out before he left 
that student responsibility is not 
something which can be injecled 
into supposedly callow youlhs by 
omniscient adults. Moreover, the 
exercise of responsibility entails 
the exercise of criticism, "Con
structive criticism" is a euphem
ism. The task of criticism is es· 
sentially negative - it negates 
unexamined pieties. habits, etc. If 
you try to make criticism into 
something 'nice," you emascu· 
late it. The notion thai a univer· 
sity is a place for creative con· 
troversy and dissent is almost 
wholly ahsent here. 

sur seems to prize properly 
"co-operative" boys and girls who 
will always wallow in measured 
and antiseptic restraint and never 
develop sharp opinions. Tbe rec
ommendation that a Board of 
Control (the totalitarian seman· 
tics are interesting) replace the 
existing SP! is calculoted, appar· 

ently to keep the milling masses 
of students from ever growing: up. 
To have this Board directly res
ponsibte to the President is repre
hensible. Either there is freedom 
of the press or there isn·t. There 
is no such thing as "censored 
freedom ... • So lonl: as a university 
newspaper is to be regarded [un
damentally as an organ of public· 
relations machinery, It will be a 
half·baked affair, 

The Iiberal·sounding phrase· 
ology of the Haefner Committee 
report is a cloak for potentially 
suppressive control. The present 
Administration. as usual, is 
"running scared" and saying no· 
thing. Its techniques for solvIng 
problems is typically Iowan: You 
don't solve problems, you sit on 
them I 

As I contemplate the local 
world of ciphers, chameleons, and 
assorted "operators," I recall the 
[ollowing quotation from Revela· 
lions 3:15-16: "1 know your 
works; you are neither cold nor 
hot. Would take you were either 
cold or hotl So, because you are 
lukewarm. and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spew you out of my 
mouth." 

Khoren Arlsian, Jr, 
Minister 
First Unitarian Society 
10 S. Gilbert St, 

The Elder Rebuffs the Lesser 
To the Editor: 

Your Larry Hatfield in his aptly 
named File 13 has oCten made 
questionable and completely pre· 
sumptuou~ statements and value 
judgments. However, I have held 
my peace. 

Friday's offering reached a new 
low and it is no longer possible 
for me not to attempt a little reo 
education for Mr. Hatfield . 

He states: "Stan Musial con· 
tinues to prove that his is the 
only thing the cardinals have ... " 

Just where does Mr. Larry Hat· 
field get o[(? Granted that Stan 
Musial is the greatest baseball 
player ever to swing a bat. 

1. Mr. Hatfield makes his state· 
ment on the basis of one game -
which the Cardinals won. It is 
difficult to win more than once 
per game. , 

2. Since then, the Cardinals 
have won three more games, 
while losing none. I 

3. For all three games they have 
used nine players. Musial has 

played only one position at a 
time. 

4. Several knowin~ sportswrit
ers have. picked the Cardinals as 
the team to beat this season. 
From the Cardinals' in the last 
half of the 1961 season, this looks 
like a wise prediction. 

5. Perhaps your Mr. Hatfield 
should review his bubble·gum 
baseball cards before makilla anY 
more wise statements. 

Hlrold (The Elder) Hatfield, A4 
130 E. Burlington 

Letters Policy 
Reade,. Ir. Invited to ....... . 
opinions In I.tt.n to .... .." 
tor, All letters must 1M'" 
hanclwrltttn sI,n,t.".. ,. 4 .deI,.. .... , .....,hI 1M ty,..rfto 
t.n and double • ...-ad ... ._Id not .. ceecI a maim_ 
,f m weN •• Wa .....",. ... 
right to .homn letters. 

OI'l'lCW DAIlY IUUITIN 

University Cal.ndar 

Tuesday, April 17 
8 p,m. - Bibtical Personalities 

Series; W. F. Albright. "Elijah" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium, 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball , Bradley 
- Stadium. 

Wednesday, April 1. 
3:30 p.m, - Baseball, Brodley 

- Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Concert 

Band - Norlh Rehearsal HalJ. 
Thursday, Apri119 

12 :20 p,m. - Beginning of East· 
er recess. 

Tuesday, A.-rll 24 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption oC 

classes. 
WednesdlY, April H 

8:30 p.m. - Betty Bang Concert 
(flute) - North Rehearsal Halt. 

Friday, April " 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture by Prof. Jhor Sevcenkci. 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capilol. 

Thursday, AprIl fI 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and WllIlam BraWl! 
reading from their own works -
Sunporch, Iowa Memorial Unloll. 

3:30 p,m. - Bateball, ~lchll. 
- Stadium. 
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Red China Admits Setback'; 
Initiates Economic Reforms 

Peace Corps Tests To Be . 
Saturday at I.C. Post Office 

Peace Corps Placement Tests 
will be given Saturday at 8;30 
a.m. in Room 9 of Iowa City's 
Post Office. 

this, a bachelor's aegree is re
quired, bul the applicant does not 
need to he an accredited teacher. TOKYO "" - Red China pub· 

licly acknowledged Monday that it 
has suffered another year of great 
dif(iculleis and announced a pro
gram to deal with its woes. 

Premier Chou En·lai, in a re
port 10 the National People's Con· 
gress which just concluded a long 
and highly 5ecret session, declared 
Communist China has suffered 
serious natural calamities for three 

~i~§~;iii~~iiiiiiii consecutive years. 

The re,ults of the Congre". II 
rubber·stamp Par1iament, were 
contai.,.d in a broackut dispatch 
of p.lplnt', MWI agency at the 
end of a th .... ·week se"lon. 

Pre-Easter Parade 
M.mb.n of .... Thom .. Brennan family. decked 
out In their East.r fin'ry. lined th. rail at Snen 
Sa .. Panor.ma at suburban Brookfield Zoo n.ar 
Chlc.go Sunday to watch and participate In feed
Ing of porpoises. Brennan, who h.ad, a fuel 011 

company, med. the outfib hims.lf-as he has dOM 
the pait " y •• n. From l.ft: Br.nnan; his wlf.; 
Brlgid. 21; Ain •• 22; Kathl"n, 19; Margar.t. 18; 
Rosal"n, 20; Thomas Jr •• 16; Patrick, 14; Mich
.. I, 13; Brian, 11; St.n, 10; and S.amus. t, 

-AP Wir.photo 
---~-------------------------------------------------------------------

Entertainment Price-Setting. 
~CPC Gives an Explanation 

(IDITOR'S NOTIi: Thl power of 
elntrll Party Committ •• to dlel. 
",uell of SUI's entertainment fare 
he, been attacked oH and on for 
IIY"al yurs. ThiS utlcle uplain, 
the prOt.duf .. used by CPC In ob
'elnlnl/ prOl/rtm. for SUI.' 

By NORM NICHOLS 
St.ff Writer 

When compared with student en
tertainment-sponsoring groups on 
other campuses, SUI's Central 
Party Comfittee <CPC), sometimes 
II target for criticism, has a rather 
unique position. 

Questions concernIng the relative 
"high prices" SUI students must 
pay to attend CPC . sponsored 
events can be answered in part by 
examining the framework in which 
the group operates. 

According to Spencer p .... 
A3, Oklahoma City. president of 
CPC, "Many studtnt .nt.rt.ln
m.nt group' found on other 
campusi' are operating with 
fundi budget.d or allocated .to 
tlNm .peciIlclIJly for the pur. 
polt of paying for most of the 
cost Involved In bringing .nt.r. 
t.inm.nt to the campus. In this 

British Reiect 
Russ Plea on 
S! Viet Nam: 

LONDON (UPI) - Britain Mon· 
day' rejected a Soviet proposal for 
a joint Anglo·Russian appeal to the 
United States to "stop intervening" 
in South Viet Nam. It said U.S. 
military support of that nation will 
cease when Communist suhversion 
from North Viet Nam is halted. 

The Macmillan Government made 
public a note delivered to the 
Kremlin Monday. It was in reo 
sponse to a Soviet note of March 
17. 

situation, the additional cost of 
dtcor.tion. publicity, set·ups. and 
other r.l.t.d pr.parations can 
be m.t by proc"d, from the 
Sli. of nominally priced ticbtJ." 
"SUI's CPC", Page said, "oper· 

ates on a completely sell-sustaining 
or self·paying basis. No funds are 
allocated to them for payment of 
entertainers' fees or any of the reo 
lated activities connected with an 
event. This means that the events 
must pay for themselves jf CPC 
wishes to remain active." 

In the past few years, small 
losses on some of the events built 
up a sizeable deficit ($2,859.22 in 
September, 1961>' Therefore, Page 
said, CPC has been forced to raise 
funds beyond that which would 
cover the costs of a given concert 
or lecture to gradually eliminate 
the deficit. 

PAGE ADDED THAT if any 
profit were made on an event. the 
money would be set aside with 
hopes of sponsoring a name enter
tainer free of charge for the stu
dent body in the coming year. 

Examples of CPC negotiations 
with booking agents, who "buy" 
entertainers and charge an addi· 
tional fee to cover their costs, are 
those connected with the recent 
Victor Borge, The Limeliters, and 
the Chad Mitchell Trio concerts. 

Victor Borge: 
1. Booking agent proposed a 

guaranteed minimum price of 
approximately $6,500 OR 60 per 
Cent of the total revenue gained 
through ticket sales, whichever 
is greater. 

2. CPC, through the University 
Business Office, replied with a 
request for a lower guaranteed 
minimum or a higher percentage 
of ticket revenues. 

3. The final contract was made 
setting 80 per cent of total ticket 
revenues as payment for the 
performance. 

cert, held in the Field House, were 
scaled from $2 to $4. The $2 gen
eral admission tickets are avail
able for aU events. Page said CPC 
always tries to make $2 the maxi
mum price whenever possible. 

"Some booking agencies offer 
CPC more reasonable contracts, 
due to the good job we've done in 
drawing sizeable audiences," Page 
said. 

On. such contract. for The 
Lim.lit.rs, allow.d CPC to keep 
the first $600 of tlcklt r.v.nuts 
for their promotional and Main 
Loung. set· up .xpens.s. Th. 
.g.ncy thin rec.lved 90 per c.nt 
of the remelnlng revenue to 
cov.r Its costs and the Inter· 
t.IMr'S fee. The rem.ining 10 
per cent w.nt to CPC. and was 
put lI!dt for the possibl. free 
.vents or to cleer ... e any .xlst
int dtflcfts. 
Page said that most agencies 

quote a price or percentage figure 
and won't negotiate beyond that 
first proposal. The date of the 
event then becomes more import
ant, as under this type of contract 
a large audience is needed if the 
event is to "pay for itself." 

Th. date of an event is import
ant, not only to CPC, but also to 
students. A lower price can some· 
times be obtained if an enler
tainer can be contracled while 
en route between two other appear
ances on a scheduled tour (The 
Ella Fitzgerald concert in 1959 
came about in this manner >. 

This type of negotiation can com· 
plicate the problem further, how· 
ever, as the date an entertainer 
might be available could conflict 
with other events or exams. 

Page stated that CPC's major 
responsibility is to the stUdents -
but other considerations such as 
relations with booking agencies 
and remaining deficit-free are also 
of importance. 

It is known that the China main
land suffered severe food short
age in recent years. Canada alone 
sold 108 million bushels of wheat 

Alumni Begin 
Fund Drive 

The "business campaign" of the 
Johnson County Old Gold Develop
ment Fund to channel funds from 
sur alumni and friends to scholar
sbips and research projects not 
covered by state appropriations is 
now underway_ 

Fund chairman William Nusser 
said a letter mailed last week to 
more than 300 Iowa business and 
professional men soon will be fol
lowed with personal vIsits by 
mcmbers of the committee. 

He urged every local business
man to help extend the amount 
and scope of the fund's support for 
the University. 

During the past six years alum· 
ni have given nearly a third of a 
million dollars to SUI programs. 
The fund bas contributed $90,000 to 
research projects, $67,000 to SUI 
departments, $75,000 to scholar· 
ships an dloan funds and $62,000 to 
other programs. 

April's Art Obiect 
Now on Display 

An oil painting donated recently 
to the permanent SUI collection Is 
the "art object of the month" for 
April at the Art Building. 

"Woman with Bird," the work's 
title, is a small painting by con
temporary American artist Byron 
Browne. It was donated to the Uni
versity by Mrs. Browne In honor of 
the artist, who died on Christmas 
Day, 1961. 

The painting will be displayed In 
the main foyer or the Art Building 
until April SO, when It wfll be added 
to the permanent University collec· 
tion. 

Browne was born in 19<Y7 in 
Yonkers, N.Y. He enlered the Na· 
tional Academy of Design at 17, 
and at 21 won the third Hallgarten 
Prize. While at the Academy, be 
became interested in primitive 
sculpture and cubism. 

"Woman with Bird" was printed 
in 1942, during the period when 
Browne painted very bright and 
lively compositions based on cir
cus scenes and jazz musicians. 

Stylistically, "Woman with Bird" 
is of curvilinear composition, and 
is marked by intense color. 

The Russians bad asked Britain 
to join with the U.S.S.R. - in their 
capacity as co·chairmen of the 
1954 Geneva Indochina Peace Con· 
ference - in a protest against 
United States efforts to bolster the 
South Vietnamese Army. 

In rejecting the appeal, Britain 
chided the Soyiets for failing to 
take any action to check the North 
Vietnamese and sald its view of 
the situation was "fundamentally 
different" from that of the Rus
lians. 

A Peiping broadcast heard in 
Tokyo said the Communist NQrth 
Vietnamese Army high command 
haa protested to the International 
Control Commission in Viet Nam 
against the visit of U.S. Army Sec
retary Elvis J. Stahr Jr. to Saigon. 

Borg. r,clived an .mount clos. 
to what the booking ag.nt orI· 
glnally proposed and aU CPC 
promotional and physical Ht·Up 
'xpe"'" w.re covered by the 
rem.lning 20 per ce"t, 
Due to this type of contract ne· 

gotiation, CPC can then set the 
ticket prices lower than if a de· 
finite "guaranteed ------
minimum" had to Behind 
be met. 

Such a contract 
depends, in part, 
on how many peo· 
pie can reason 
ably be expected 

t 

h 

Gadler 

(jreelingd 

. It said Stahr's visit was "part 
and parcel of the U.S. plan to send 
lDOre military personnel and troops 
of the United States and its lackeys 
to expand the War in South Viet 
Nam." 

Dispatches from the South Viet· 
namese press agency reaching 
Tokyo said Army Rangers raided 
a secret Communist Viet Cong 
guerrilla base northeast of Saigon 
Friday and killed 52 guerriUas. 
Twelve Rangers were reported 
killed and seven wounded. 

to attend the 
event. The maxi • 
mum amount of Headlines 
tic k e t reve· 
nues that can be------
obtained <maximum gross) for an 
event staged in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union (ca
pacity of 1800), at $2 per ticket, is 
$3,600. If the contract calls for a 
"maximum gross" of more than 
this amount, the ticket prices must 
be scaled upward. 

COSTS FOR PROMOTION and 
physical set·ups ($600 for the Main 
Lounge, $2,000 for the Fieldhouse) 
must also be covered by the ticket 
revenues, Page said. 

Tickets for the Victor con-

HUNIGRY?? 
WE ,DELIVER, 
Delicious Pizza 

OPEN 5:00 P.M.- l:00 A.M. Daily 
OPEN TILL 2:00 A.M. FRI.-SAT. 

THE p~ZZ~ VILLA 
PHONE 8-5735 

216 S. Dubuqu. AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

to Peiping. Australian grain, also, 
was sold to Red China in 1961. , 

A resolution hinted that Chair· 
man Mao Tze.tung's pet project 
- rural communes - underwent 
a change. It said the government 
has done much work in improving 
the functioning of rural communes 
and restoring and expanding the 
economy and relative proportions 
of its component parts. 

The resolution added that Red 
China is clinging to what it caI1s 
the three Red ban· 
ners - the gen· 
eral line, the great 
leap forward, and 
the people's com
munes. Tbe doc· 
trines have been 
the basis of ideo
logical quarreling 
between Moscow 
and Peiping. In 
the field of foreign 
affairs, Chou's re- CHOU 
port said: "We should strengthen 
the unity and might of the Social
ist camp, support the struggle of 
the masses of various countries 
against U.S. imperialism and its 
fonowers, unite all forces that can 
be united, isolate U.S. imperialism 
to the maximum extent and strive 
for lasting world peace." 

Thet ,., .. g. retained the bel-

3rcl Annual Parley 
Of Alumni Group 
Set For Mid-July 

"Modern Man and His Dilemma" 
and "The New Unity in Europe -
Threat or Promise?" will be the 
subjects of the third annual Alum
ni Institute to be held July 13-15. 

The institute is sponsored by the 
SUI Alumni Association. 

Robert Michaelsen, director of 
the School of Religion, and WllJiam 
E. Porter, professor of journalism, 
are co-chairmen of the course on 
modern man. 

They will examine some of the 
basic decisions which must be 
made by individuals as members 
of a troubled society today. 

In the other course, James N. 
Murray, professor of political sci
ence, will consider the changing 
position of Europe in international 
political, economic and other im
affairs, with reference to the 
plications of the Common Market. 

ligerent sound of Pelpln,'1 poli
cy, whkh has been Interfering 
with Soyiet Premier Khrvsh
cMy', attempts to MIl the West
.m world II line of peaceful co
.xlstence. 
The program to attack the coun

try's deep economic ills listed in· 
creased agricultural production ef
fort, primarily in grain, cotton and 
oil-bearing crops; rational anange· 
ment of production in light and 
heavy industry for increase of daily 
necessities; and continued re
trenchment in capital construction. 

It also listed reduction of city 
populations and a back·tD-the-farms 
drive; stock inventories to adjust 
allocation of funds a.nd materials 
among enterprises; 

Improved methods of purchase 
and supply of commodlUes; 

Energetic efforts in the foreign 
trade field; 

Adjustment of cultural, educa· 
tional, scientific and public health 
work and research; 

A firm policy of diligence. thrift 
and hard work to reduce costs anc! 
increase revenues; and improve
ment of planning to achieve bal· 
ance between the agricultural, light 
industry and heavy t n d U 8 ( r y 
branches of the economy. 

New Easter hairstyles 

will add the finishing 
touch to your new East- . 

er outfit. Stop in and let 
one of our five bair 
dressers, Sharon, Jerene, 
Midge, Thelma, or Jim 
serve you. 

This new round of tests has spe
cial significance; Applicants are 
now being invited to train for SO 
new Peace Corps projects in 
Africa, Asia and Latin America. 
Training will begin this summer 
on coUege campuses throughout 
the United States. 

Many who take the tests will 
be applicants who have sent in 
a Peace Cor p s questionnaire 
available at the Iowa City Post 
Office and at Dean of Students 
oWce in University Hall. 

But interested per son s who 
have not yet filled out a question
naire will also be permitted to 
take the tests. They will be ac
commodated on a "space avail
able" basis at a testing center. 

Applicants must be. American 
citizens and at least 18 years old. 
(There is no upper age limit; 
persons 60 and older are perform
ing key Peace Corps jobs over
seas.) Married couples without 
dependent children may apply, 
providing both qualify. 

At the testing center, each per
son will be given his choice be
tween two types of Placement 
Tests. One is for men and women 
who would like to be considered 
for posItions as teachers. For 

The olher test Is for everyone 
else who wants to serve in the 
Peace Corps. While some projects 
call for techn.lcal skills, many 
others are available for men and 
women without formal or spe
cialized training. For example, 
liberal arts graduates are need· 
ed for community development 
projects and people with general 
farming backgrounds for agricul
tural projects. 

Lee lean'a ftmmas 

TAPERED SLACKS 

Lean·legged slacks in the uelu
sive LEE-lUSTRE fiaisll - the 
lustre is wovea Ia the fabric. 
SANFORIZED PLUS ..... ~ 
manent .fit. 

Get the smart t!ESm LOOI 
Size, 28 to 42 $5.00 

Registration and aU the sessions 
will be In the Union. 

Sunday dinner will be held at the 
University Athletic Club. 

Those interested in fees, housing, 
and parking information should 
contact the Alumni Association, 
130 N. Madison St. 

James Coiffeurs EWERS MEN'S 
STORE 

15~ S. Dubuque Phone 8-5867 2. S. CLINTON 
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In truth, the men at Ford who are engaged in 
research and engineering have left their 
marks In the outstanding quality you'JI find 
In every Ford·built car, 

Today, the pioneering work of Ford Motor 
Company scientists and engineers has already 
given us newer and better rustproofing 
methods for longer·lasting automobile bodies 
" .. better sound insulation .~ paints that 
stay newer looking, longer ••• smoother 
riding, more comfortable automobiles •• 1 
better Insulation materials for all·weather 

driving comfort. , . many service·saving fea· 
tures that make Ford·built cars last longer,' 
need less care and retain their value better.; 

From their continuing research will come 
future Ford·built cars, for example, with auto· 
matic control systems for safer, faster driving I 
~ •• new kinds of power plants and energy 
sources ... stronger steels and plastics .. ,I 
new aerodynamic design for greater vehicle 
control. That's why Ford Motor Company is 
gaining a position of leadership through scien· 
tifJe research and engineering, 

MOTO,. COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
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Location of Patter on, ~eds 5fop 
Liston Fight CJncertain Milwaukee On 

Jayl s Pitching 'E\y YORK ( PI) - 1 t's Floyd Patter 'on vs. onny Li ton 
on pt. 17 or pt. 26 t 'ew York's Yankee tndium or Polo 
Ground - or maybe at B Od ton or Dalla . 

That's a mighty confusing pic- ---------
lure, but that's what came out of' 
a press conference _ londay that 
was suppow to "settle" the dat 
and sit on the long-heralded bat
tle for Patterson's heavyweight 
champion hip. 

Bolan di do ed these financial 
arrangements : 

Champion P att.rson will get 4S 
per Clnt of the "live ,..... and 
SS per c.nt of the te ..... i... fM 
and "ancillary rights," that II, 
movi.s, etc. Liston will get 121h 
per cent of the live .... lind 12Yz 
per cent tet.vision .nd 0 t h. r 
rights, L.iston will be guarlllfHd 
I minimum of $201,". 

cr CINNATl IUPI - Joey Jay 
gave up eight hit, walked six bat
ters and hit another {onday night 
but he starled the Cincinnati Reds' 
game-winning rally with a single • 
and staggered to a 2-1 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves. 

There's even a chance the riaht 
will wind up in Philadelphia. 

One thing is SUrt, according to 
promoter Tom B 0 I • n and at
torney Julius November, Pa".r
son's adviser. The fight won't be 
held in June, IS originally pI.n
nid. Pa"erson cOllllln't be ready 
before July, and the promoters 
w 0 u I d rather hive Septtmber 
than Juty, accord in. to Novem
ber. 
But arter that promoter Bolan 

and aUorney November did n ' t 
agree on much. 

First promoter Bolan, president 
of ChamPion Sports Inc., did the 
announcing: 

Champion Patterson of New York 
and challenger Liston of Philadel
phia will battle either on Sept. 17 
at Yankee Stadium or on pI. 26 
at the Polo Grounds, said Bolan. 
The promoter attached only two 
conditions to this announcement: 

1. The 'ew York State Athletic 
Commission would have to approve 
the bout. 

2. The commi sion will have to 
approve a boxing license in this 
state for Liston. Liston will apply 
lor the Iic nse today, said Bolan. 
There has been some criticism in 
the pre s of Li ton's suitability as 
a challenger. 

That ... m.d f.ir~ dur-cut, 
but then Itt 0 r n e y Novtmbar 
mllde hi. announcement, and it 
turned out the fight may not b. 
h.ld In N.w York after III. 

ovember said B group rrom 
Te:<ns has made 8n offer to bold 
the boul in either Dallas or Houston 
in June. Since June is out, the ot· 
torney said the Texas group has 
been givl'n until noon Thursday to 
come up with a necessary advance 
guarantee of $1 million for a Sep
tember boul. 

-STUDENTS 

STO P ".XAMINATlbH 
PANIC" 

••• Mllt.r the S.cret of Study 
, , • Ott ht1.r Grid •• 
R.volutlonary study m.thod taulllt 
by promln..,! prof.ssor and eon.ult· 
Jn, p,ycnolollst It'l II easy as It 1$ 
rtwordin((. Th. prof.nor tutors you 
from I 12··33~ L.P.record. You pI.y 
II It your convenience. Thl. wond.r
ful wly of .Ludyln, cln ~ yo~rs 
today. Record .Ibum complets With 
Instructions, $7.95 prlp.ld. S.nd 
check or mon.y ord.r to 

CTG RECORDING trJUDfOl, '''C, 
3930 LINDELL. ST. LOUIS" MO. 

FrlliIM Robinson doubled home 
both of Cineinnati's runs in the 
sixth inning after a thr_ing 
.rror by MilWaukee catcher Joe 
Torre hlld put the runners in 
scoring position. The defeat was 
ttw sixth in seven games for the 
Brllv15. 
Jay put at least one runner on 

base in each of the first seven 
innings, but he bore down in the 
pinches and Milwaukee lefl 11 run
ners stranded. 

Bob Shaw of the Braves, mak
ing hh first National League 
.tllrt, pitched two-hit shutout ball 
until Jay opened the sixlh with 
• single. Don Blasingame bunted 
In front of the plate and when 

NATIONAL LIiAOUIi .Torr. threw wildly to first base, w. L. I'ct. G.I. 
S 0 1.000 he Cincinnati runners wound up 

t. Louis . • 0 1.000 I on second and third base. .sIn Ynndsco . .. 5 1 .833 .Va 
PhUadelphla .... 3 2 .800. Sh w w Ik d V da P' . t x.Los Ancelel . .. .. 4 2 .11411 1 Va I a a e II 10 on 10 en-
HOUlton . 3 2 .IIUO ~ tionally to load the bases and then 
~a~:!~ . .... f g :m i~ Robinson doubled down the left 
New York . .., 0 • .000 .~ fJeld line to score Jay and Blasin-
)(~;:~tO ,am.. .. 0 6 .000 5~'l game. Shaw walked Gordon Cole-

MONDAV'S RUULTI man purposely to load the bases 
Houston a' New York, pp<l., cold and again before pitching his way out 

WIt ,roundl C h . PltlAbur,h 6, Chlca,D 5 0 t e Jam. 
~;nC~~!~ ll~; ~~~~~Ife~lal d The Bram scored their only 
Loa An,eles at San Franellco, nlaht run off Jay Immediately after 
TODAY'S P.OIAILE I'ITCHUI ward. Mack Jones I.d off the 

Hou ton at w York - lih.ant. (l,Q) 
VS. Hook (0-0). Hv.nth inning with a lingle and 

PllIsbur,h al Chlca,o - Sturdivant rllced.1I the way home on Hank 
(1-0) VI. Curl llI (0-1). 

/-os AnlitleS a l San Francllco _ Aaron's double to left. 
DrYldll1 (I,QI VI. MeCormlck (0-0). 

bt. Loul. II Philadelphia, nl,ht _ Alter Eddie Mathews was re-
L. Jackson (1-0) VI. Short (0-0). tired on a grounder, Jay walked 

(only ,ames schedU led) Tommy Aaron and th n induced 
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 

t. Louia at New York Tor~e to hit into an inning ending 
PIli burllh al Philadelphia. ntrhl double play. 
Los An,cles at ClnclnnaU, nliht 
ban Francilleo at MUwlukee Mllwauk.. ... 000 000 100- I • 1 
lIou <on at Chlcalo Clnclnnall 000 002 OO~- 2 , a 

AMERICAN LEAOUI I ShlW, FI.cher (I) Ind Torr.; JIY 
W L G I ."~ Edwlrds. W - J.y (H I. L - Shaw . . Pct. •. '''1). 

Los Anl~le. S 1 .150 ' 
WuhlncL9n .. ... 2 1 .M7 ~* 
New York ....... 2 1 .667 ~ 
Cblcllo .... ... 3 2 .800 TO 
Clevellnd ..• 2 2 .500 1 
Baltimore ....... 2 2 .500 1 
Mlnnelotl 2 2 .400 Il~ 

180 Ion ...... 2 S .400 If.. 
OClrol1 1 2 .333 I 'h 

I Kanln Cily .. .. 2 4 .333 2 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

No lIamo. IChedulod 
TODAY'S PROBAILE PITCHERS 

Chlcallo at Mh\l1e50ta - Hortcn (0·1) 
V,. PaliCual (l,QJ. 

Wa.hlnaton ~t Detroit - Daniel, 
(1-01 VI. Bunnln. ~O-OI. 

Xanaal CILy at Los Anlele., nl,h! -
Wyatt (O-\) v.. McBride ~I.ol. 

Do.ton It Clevellnd, nllht - Mon· 
bouquctte (1-01 VI. Donovan ~ I-o). 

New York at Baltimore. nl,hL -
Ford 10·0) v . Brown (0-11 or lI'laher 
(<HII. 

WEDNESDA Y'S GAMES 
New York aL Baltimore, "',Ilt 
Xansal City at Loa An.ele., nl,ht 
Chlcalo at MtnnefOUI 
W .. blncton a DeLrolt 

(on ly ,ames Icheduled) 

Cards Beat 
Phillies for 
Fourth Win 

PHILADELPHIA (uPll - The 
tmbeaten st. Louis Cardinals won 
their fourlh straight Monday night 
when Ernie Broglio poured on the 
steam with a rive hit relief job for 
eight innings to beat the Philadel
phia Phillies 12-6 in a numbing, as
degree temperature. 

Brogllo, in hl~ first appearance 
of tho year, came on In relief of 
.tart.r 80b B Ibso" in the flln
tastlc first Inning which saw 
tach team score six runS, and 
then blanked the Philli.s the rest 
of the WI!'. 
He became the winner when 

Gene Ollv('r broke the tie with a 
homerun off Don Ferrarese in the 
tbird . The Cardinal sewed it up 
with three more ocr Ferrarese in 
the fourth on Bill White 's two-run 
triple and a sacrifice fly by Ken 
Boyer. 

The Cards added two more off 
Jock Baldschun in the ninth. 

THE ANYTOWN ASSOCIATION OF LIFE UNDER
WRITERS is a member of The National Associa

tion of Life Underwriters (NALU). the professional 
organization of life underwriters in the United States. 

N.lther Cal McLlsh, who start
td fOf' the Phils, or Gibson could 
do anything In the frigid setting_ 
McLish went only one·thlrd of an 
Inning as h. walked four and 
gave up a three-run double to 
Doug Clern.n~ before Dillas 
GrHn came on in relief. All six 
run. of the inning were charged 
to MeLilh. Founded in 1890 by 14 widely-scattered local under

writer groups. NALU today comprises a far-dung 
network of more than 80,000 life underWl'iters in 800 
local associations, 

NALU's guiding principI~s, code of ethics. and 
program of action are designed to guarant£e YOU, 
the client: 

~ Protection from misrepresentation and 
other unethical practices. Association mem
bers pledge to adhere to the highest standards 
of business and professional conduct. 

St. Lollis ..... . 601 300 g:t:12 11 0 
Phllad.lphla , 600 000 • 7 1 

Gibson. Irog110 (I) and Ollv.r; Me· 
LI.h, Or"n (H, Ferrare .. (2), Sulll· 
vln (4), Irowll ('), Illds<:hun (t) and 
Dalrymple. W - Irogllo (HI). L -
Farrarl .. 0·1). 

Hom. run - St. Louis, Oliver (1). 

Dust Storm 
Raising a cloud of dust as he slides safely Into Slcond to .Iude t.g 
from ball held by Chlcllgo Cubs shortStop Elder Whit. is Dick 
Groat of the Pittsburgh Pirlt.s. Groat singled to right and lid
nnced to second w~en Cubs rithtti.lder Jim McKnight fumbled 
the ball for an error as the Piratn hllnded the Cubs theIr sixth 
straight loss of the season. 

* * * * * * 
Chicago Keeps Record 
Intact By Losing No. 6 

CHIC co (AP) - Roberto Clemente's thrce-nm homer 
nnd the tight relief pitching of lefty Diom des Olivo. 42-year-old 
rookie, grooved the unlJ<'at n Pittsburgh Pirate to a 6-5 victory 
over the winless Chicago ClI bs ~Ionday. 

The Bucs stretched their winning -----------
streak to five games and left the 
Cubs with six deteats, five of them 
to left·handed hurlers. 

Olivo, a lanky pitcher from th 
Dominican Republic, who had an 
11-7 record for Columbus last year I 
collected the victory with his stint 
from the four th Inlo the eighth in
ing. He was nicked for lour hits, 
and one run, struck out three and 
walked one_ 

After the Cubs had taken a 4-1 
lead, Clemente's second homer of 
the season was the big blow in a 
four-run fifth that shelled starter 

Glen Hobbie . The Cubs tied it 5·5 
in the sixth. 

The Pirates' decisive run came in 
the seventh. Dick Stuart walked, 
went to second w hen Clemente 
grounded out and look third on a 
passed ball. Don Hoak's hillo right 
drove Stuart home. 
Pittsburgh . 001 040 ,_ ,,, I 
Chlngo . lOl 001 000- S 10 2 

V.al., Francl, (3), Olivo (4), FIC. 
(a) and Burg.ss; Hobbl., G.rard (5), 
An<\er.on (7), 1I11.amo It) Ind Thack. 
er, lIarrl91n (t). W - 0 Iv.o (1,QI, t. -
Anderson (0-21. 

Hom. run - Pittsburgh, Clem.nt. 
23. 

Iowa Nefmen Win 2, Lose 1 
In Kansas Cify Dual Meets 

Coach Don Klotz' Iowa tennis 
team won two dual meets and lost 
another in competition in Kiln as 
Gily Friday and Saturday. 

The Hawks defeated both Kansas 
University and Southern Illinois by 
the identical scores of 5-4 but lost 
to Oklahoma State University 51,i-
31~. 

Klotz was .pleased with the 
teams' performance and with the 
meet in general. He said, "The four 
teams entered were all fa irly well 
matched. The meet was worth 
while in that it gave our sopho
mores some valuable experience." 

Steve Wilkinson was the top per
former for the Hawkeyes , defeat
ing Mel Karrle oC Kansas and Mike 
Cooley of Oklahoma. 

Wilkinson also teamed with Mike 
Schrier for two doubles wins. In the 
meet with Oklahoma the Wilkinson
Schrier combination battled to a 
draw with Bill Stansberry and Mike 
Cooley alter playing sets of 17-15, 
7-9 and 14-]4. 

The next meet for [owa will be 
April 18, at Northwestern. 

IOWA $ - KANSAS 4 
,Inlll .. 

Wilkinson (l) defeated Karrle, 9-7, 
6-2: Woodward (K) ddeated Scllrl.er 
6-4, e-I; Strauss (II defealed Campbell 
6-4, 6-3; Cobble (K) defeat d Ellerllon, 
6·2 6-3; Peterson IK) defealed BUey, 
0-8, 7·5, 6-,: Mitchell IK) deCeaLea 
Denton, 6-4, 11-9. 

Doubl •• 
Wtlklnson-Schrler (ll d ,(eated 

Xarrle·Woodward, 8-4 10-8: SfrauBs
Ellertson (I) dele. ted Campbell-Cobble, 
6-2~ S-6; ' lUI y·Benton (II defeatea 
Peterson-Mitchell 6,Q. 6·1. 

IOWA 5 - .0llTHUN ILLINOIS 4 
Castillo (S)) defeated WUklnson, 6-~ 

6-4; Geremlch (S)) detealed SchrIer, 
6-0, 6-1; Domeneclt (SI) c1eleetea 
SI~au!1 6-4, Hi. Ellerlson (I) defoated 
Oblln, 11-2, 6-3.i Hl1ey II) defeated Hart
Wi') 8-1, 6·:1; Benlon (1) defe.ted 
MUlVihill, 4-8, 6-4, 6-3. 

Doubl .. 
WUkJnson- hrler (11 deCealea Cos

Ullo-Oblln 4-8, 7·5, 7·5; EllerllOn
SLrauss (il defeated G~remlch ·Domen· 
lch, 6-2, 6-3: lIartwla-MulvlhUl (SI) de
rep ted Riley-Benton 8-4, 6-2. 
OKLAHOMA STATl 51/2-IOWA "/2 

5lngl.s 
Wilkinson m deCented Cooley ' ·2, 

H: FoU (0) Ilefcated Schrier, ut 8-0: 
Stansbery (0) deCeated Sirauss, 4-4, 
6.2, 9-7; CaLe (0) deCoaLed Ellertson, 
6-2, 2·6. 7-5; Riley jI) defeaLed Seldle, 
6-3, 1-5: Thompson (0) derealed Ben· 
ton, 6.1, 8-0. 

DoubltS 
Wllklnson.schrler (I) draw 10 Stan. 

!>ery·Cooley 11·15, 7·9, 14·14: Slrau . 
Ellertson Ii) defeaLed Fob-CaLo, 6-3, 
e-t; Thompson-Seldle (0) deCeatea 
Rlley·BenLon, 3·6, 6-1, 7-5. 

CANOE TRIPS 
QUETICO - SUPERIOR WILDERNESS 

Clmp, sWlm~ fish, crul .. ,n' IXplor. In the world's 9r .. t· 
•• t Cln... !;ountr,1 Only ".25 par parson per da, for 
Grumm.n cln ... , II, n.c ..... ry camping .qulpm.nt Ind 
cholc. food . Write for fr •• colored folder, food list InCl 
mlp: 

Bill Rom's CANOE COUNTkY OUTFITTERS 
Elr, Mlnn.IOI' 

~ A continuing program of training and 
edu,"ation for the life underwriter to help him 
become better qualified to help YOU set up 
adequate thrift and protection programs 
through life insurance for YOU and YOUR 
FAMILY. 

men r commend it 

~ Legislative activities at local, state, apd 
national levels that initiate and support life, 
insurance legislation ' in the interest of the 
policy~holding public. 
The professional life underwriters - members of 

this Association - who subscribe to, endQJ;se. and 
actively participate in this progtam are listed! below: 

Hive you reyiewecl your life in.urlllC' prOgrlM 
lately? If not, call ,our lif. und.rwriter Hdl,! 

L. L. (lts) BATTERMAN 
CLIFFORD ZISKOVSKY 
HERMAN SCHWENKE 
W, H. (8i11) DeBRUYN 
CHARLES GALIHER 
JAMES R. SHANK 
DEAN SCHNELL 

JOHN BUCHANAN 
ELWIN StfAIN 

CURTIS BR'fANT 
CHARLES KADERA 

MARVIN WADE 
ROBERT W. NELSON 

C_ R. SCHACKLETT 
JOHN (Bill) HELSCHER 

ART LORACK 

BAIRD DETWILER 
HERMAN THARP 
JACK RO'lSTON 
BOB BENDER 

D. W. (Dunk) BEEMER 
CARL OnUM 

RICHARD Bin(TDN 
LARRY WADI 

MARe STEWART 
BERNARD ALDEMAN 
HOWARD fIOUNTAIN 

DICK FOWLER 
M_ N. (MlIrv1CHRISTENSEN 

LUTMER RAUER 
DoN CALKINS 

RICHARD KEOUGH 
RICHARD JACOBSON 

Cool, clean Old Spice Aher Shovtf lotion olwoys 
g.ts you off to a 10sI, $fIlooth stort. Feels just os 
good between shoves os it does oller shoving. 
Rotes A·OK with doles. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tox. 

SHU t.:T O N 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Staff Writtr 

Although just a sophomore, Carl 
Brunst remained cool and collected 
through n.ine tough innings and 
with the aid oC a tremendous de
fensive play by shortstop Ron Isler 
pitched Iowa to a 3-2 baseball vic
tory over Bradley at the Iowa Dia
mond Monday. 

The right.hander rrom Maywood, 
m. gained his first varsity victory 
by Limiting the Braves to six hits, 
all singles while fanning rive. At 
times he had his work cut out for 
him 8S his teammates committed 
six errors. 

Third blseman Bill NIedbala, 
t~arged with twa of the blund
trS, maclt up fOf' them by crick
i\lll fh,... Ii"" .. Ilf fouf trips Ie 
th; plate. P.ul Krause, who 
\Y'OIInci up In c.nterfleld in CH~ 
qtta Vot.rs lug,ltd lineUp, .x
t.nd.d hjl hittint skein .. nine 
straight "mts/ with two sin
gltS In four .t bats. 
Krause, usually a shortstop, who 

is playing hookey from Coach 
Jerry Burns spring football drills, 
went Jnto the game wlll1 a .54$ 
average. 

The game got ort to a fast start 
as Brunst limited the Braves only 
one hit in the first four innings 
while the Hawk batlers managed 
four stngles oU of starting Brad
ley pitcher Ned Middendorf, who 
was charged with the loss. 

But in the Bradley fifth, with 

* * * 
!sox Score 

10WA-(J) AI 
Krause, ct ............. 4 
Reddln,ton, If ....... 4 
Isler, " . .\.... .. .... 4 
Kennedy, lu .. . ...... 3 
Sherman, rf . .. ...... 4 
Niedbala, 3b ........... 1 
Hennln" 2b ... .. ..... 4 
Freese, c . .......... .. 
Brunst, p .'........ .. • 

R H 
0 2 
0 I 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 , 
1 0 
0 I 
1 0 

1111 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 

~----'-
Totll. ...... . 9S 

IRADLEY ...... (21 AI 
WUlla~, R, 3b . .. S 
Fosler, II ...... .. 4 
Pohlman, 2b _ . .. ..... 4 
Bruln,Lon, c.f •.• ••.• S 
Wodlla, Ib .. .. ..... 1 
WIlliams, V., c ....... 1 
Karch , If ......... 1 .. 
Wherley, rt ...... 3 
MlddendorJ, p ......... 3 
(d) Edwards .. : . .. .. ... 1 
Troy, p ............... 0 

S 

It 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
~ 
1 
0 
0 
0 

9 2 
14 •• 1 

1 2 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
z 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 -----

Totl" ............... 12 I • 2 
d·Edwarcb PH for Mlddeadorij Ill' oul 
Bradley ... , ..... .. .. 000 020 QOO--' 
Iowa ...... .. . ..' 000 012 00x-3 

E: Pohlttlan (2); V. WUUatM; Nied
bala (2): Free.. (3): Brunsl. PO·A: 
Bradley - 24-1B~' lowl 27-10. DP: Hell
nlnr·W.r·Kenne . LOB: BradleY 10: 
Iowa, 10. 88: Re dlllitoo - }(rau ... R. 
William. - FOlter - laU,r. S. Pohlman. 

II' H R lit II .0 
Br4n.! (W) . •• 2 2 8 5 
Middendorf (L) 7 • 3 2 ~ :2 
Troy ... , ... 100000 

WP: Brunst. PD: Freese ~Z) - v . Wu-
110m •. U: Gimber '" ttyan. T: 2:22. A: 
115. 

I-CLUB MIETING 

Th.rt will b. a mHtlhg of the 
I-Club Wednesday .t 7:30 p.m. In 
the cafmrl. of tIte Union. 

the grey overcast growing darker, 
the. action began as shortstop Steve 
Karch walked and went to second 
after Hawk catcher Jim Freese 
fielded Bill Wherey's bunt and 
overthrew second base. 

The b.... wtre loaded when 
BruMt fltlded Midd.ndorf's bunt 
and threw to Niedbala at third, 
who dropped the ball. Third 
baHm.n Rich William. then 
crack.d a slngl. driving horne 
Bradley's two ru". for the day. 
Iowa's half of the fifth produced 

a run when Brunst, by virtue oC a 
fielder's choice and a single by 
Krause, scored from third on an 
infield single by Isler. 

With rightfielder Bob Sherman 
on third and Dennis Henning on 
first, the Hawks got run number 
tW(1 when Freese hit a slow bound
er to second baseman Mike Pohl
man, wno erred, scoring Sherman. 
Henning then scored from third on 
a pass ball. 

But the Braves wtr.n't thrOugh 

in 

MADRAs" BATIK 

SPORTCOATS 

A multitu.de 
of bold un" 
usual sport" 
cout patterns 
in distin
guished, au" 
therttic hand 
loomed 
Indill Ma-
dras. Single 
or double 
breasted. 

from 29.95 

for tIte afternoon, at .Ieut from 
a pest.ring st.ndpoint. In the 
S1venth, Rich Williams walked 
and leftfielder Bill Foster was 
safe on • IO-foot pop single which 
Brunn couldn't handltr_ After 
Brunst retired two Braves he 
10llded the bases by walking Ed 
Woclca. Middendorf ended the 
inning lifting a fly caught by 
Sherman. 
The ironic eighth inning began 

with Karch walking and going to 
third on a Texas League single by 
Wherley. Pinch hitter Lee Edwards 
lifted a pop fly to short center and 
Isler, running al top speed, made 
a sensational, tumbling grab. He 
whirled and threw to Henning at 
second who relayed home to Freese 
who nabbed Wherley, the tying 
run. 

The Hawks, with an official rec
ord of 5-3-1 meet the Braves again 
today at 3.30 p.m. 

en·~ 

I 

By-The-Campuf 20 S. Clinton 

i 
i '" "I ) 

You Have the OppoHuhity to Win Absolutely 

, 
A NEW 5(J..STAA AMERICAN 

FlAG 
,. 

if you are on the S.U.!. Academic Staff or an S,U.I. Employee, 

and you have the l university •• net t6ur check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the first .f edch month. 

&Imply call at this barlit for more partkliiar. or SlOp at the University Buslnell 

Office and requ •• t that your check b. sent directly to the Iowa State Bank & 

Trult Co, for deposit to 'lour account. the cheek tiiIJ be d.potlted any way you 

tIIrect, ta lavlno. checlting or a combination of the two, as you desire, At the 

_tid of each month a d,awln~ it h4td c:incf .f your Ifome I~ .elected, you will 
wI/; a new 50-,tar Am.rican Flag. G.t Itart.d todoy, Ther. I. no obligation. 

.. 
IOWA 'STATE BANK' . a TRUfF 

COMPA~Y 

.,.,..... 'MUM to $10.000 by '.D,l.e. YH' .... ,,~ , In Iowa city 

, 
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Functioning Since 7890-

Extension Division cit StJ I 
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Hawkeye Concert 'Brown: 'Residence -Halls Are 'Labs for Life' 
Band To Perlorm .. . . . 
Here Wednesday 

Provides Services for ' State The Hawkeye Concert Band will 
present a program Wedne day at 
8 p.m. in orth Music Hall. Thomas 
L . Davis. assistant professor of 
music, wiJI conduct the group. 

By CARTER GRIFFIN I at the Inter·Dormitory Presidents' suit from mterncllon of studenls. thc fLTsl urutlo receive the plaque, 
StaH Writer Council (JDPC. Leadership Train., faculty members, and odministra· recorded an average of 2.73. 

Dr. Dirck W. Brown, counselor ing School, Brown stressed the im- live staUs." The idea for the award w.as COD. 

10 men, lold residence hall leaders parlance of submerging personal The IOPC board presented . ed this b IDPC As ' 
Saturday that the establishment bias to collective action. He said I Brown with a leather attache case eelv, year. y. . a 

By LOIS LESHYN 
St.H Writer 

In 1913, the 35th Iowa General 
Assembly jn accordance with the 
recommendations of Ihe Iowa State 
Board of Educntion, voted an ap. 
proprialion to establish the SUI 
Extension Division. 

SUI had entered this !leld as ear· 
ly as 1890, however, and was one 
of the first stale universities to en. 
g:l&e in extension service work. 

The purpose of the Extension 
Division is "To r.nder a larger 
ltf'Yic. to the Commonweelth 
.nd to the people by carrying to 
IVery port of the Stat. the knowl· 
edt., the thought, the ielitals, and 
the .,Irit of the Iev.rli depart· 
rntntl end college I of the Unl. 
v .... ,ty and by bringing the Unl· 

versify generally in contact wHIT 
the cltilens." 
In 1947, the Division was given 

tbe same status a~ SUI'~ college 
and the tiUe of the director wa' 
changed to dean. 

Dean Robert J. Blnkely is thl 
fourth man to direct the E;o;lcn~ion 
Division program. 

The Extension Division has 14 
fields of nctivity' 

The Bureau or Educntional Re· 
search nnd Service is concerned 
primarily with the public .. tion ant' 
distribution of standard tCl;tS IIno 
editing and pubJi 'hing related du· 
cotionnl publication . 

In connection with this bureau, 
the College of Education hns been 
responRible for research ~tudif's , 
surveys or instruction, and con· 

sultation service on school prob
lems. 

Over 200 courses of standard 
grade are oHered through the 
Bureau of Carr •• pandence Study. 
Thes. courses are prepared and 
conducted by members of the 
faculty and contain a defillit. 
amount of work equivalent to 
that done In similar courses by 
students in residence. 
The Bureau of Audio-Visual In· 

Iruction include' Q lending li· 
brary of educational films, slide, 
md record inns for campus and 
;tate-",;de u,e, a motion picture 
production section, photographic 
'('rvice, a graphic section. and a 
"tapes for teaching" service. 

~--------------------------

Photographic Service provides 
sludent identification pktures and 
photograph~ for tile Hawkeye. The 
bureau has recently added a POI'
tahle closed-clrcuit TV unit, which 
is used by everal campus depart· 
ments. School of Religion Trustees 

Will Hold Meeting May 7 
Conferenccs, workshops, insti

tutes, and short course held here 
are joint projects of the E~tension 
Divi ion ' and various departments 
on campus. These are hl'ld during 
the academic year and durin: the 
summer. 

The board of trustees of the SUI 
School of Religion will hold its 
annual meeting here May 7. 

Prof. Robert Michaelsen, director 

~~S!!: 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrltt.n for The Daily Iowan 

, 

THE SERIES OF LECTURES 
delivered at SUI recently by Prof. 
W. F. Albright has been recorded 
and will be heard on successive 
Tuesday nights at 8 beginning to
night. Each of the talks deals with 
a specific chnracter in the Old 
Te.,lament; each attempls to reo 
late the personality of the subje¢t 
to contemporary times. Tonight's 
subject : "Abrabam". 

ANOTHER UNIVERSITY FIG· 
URE of interest will appear to
day on SUI feature at 2 p.m. Dr. 
Paul Heinbe.·g is the guest; his 
prillCiple concern oC the moment 
is his play based on experiences 
as a prisoner ot war in Ilaly. As 
if that were not enough, he has 
invented a "language machine" 
which will undoubtedly receive 
some :lltention in today's inter· 
view. 

of the school, will outline the pnsl 
year's activities and prcsent rec· 
ommendations for the 1962-63 pro· 
gram. New officers of the board 
also will be elected at the meeting 
in the Union. 

The Ext.nsion Division also 
sponsors various contests and 
festivals for higIT school and com· 
munity groups. Th. purpose of 
these is to stimulat. and recog. 
hile achievement in scholarship, 
In public speakin9 and in th, fine 
rls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Adler of 
Davenport, will be hosts at a lunch· 
eon for the trustees. The luncheon Printing and di tributillg c sl 
is a memorial 10 Adler's r~thcr, the .club program outlines in bulletin 
late E. P. Adler, one of the found- form ill various fields is part of 
er~ of Ihe School of Religion and a 
trustee for more than 25 years. 

Form:ll meeting will begin at 2 
p.m. Presiding wiJI be tho HOllor
able Henry N. Graven, of Greene, 
retired federal judge of the North· 
ern Iowa District Court and presi· 
dent of the board of trustecs. 

A unique venture in a statc
supported institution of higher edu· 
cation, thc School or Religion hns 
received international recognition. 
The inter-religious school offers 
academic courses which are a regu· 
lor pnrt of the College of Libel'lll 
Arts curriculum. Most of Ihe in
stl'UctOI'S of these courses are pnid. 
however, from private and denom· 
inational sources. 

SUI is the only stnle univcrsily in 
the country to oUer n Ph.D. in re
ligion. 

~he work of the Ctub Service Pro
'gram. Packet. library materials on 
many subjects are available for 
loan to I.:roups. 

Members of the SUI slarr united 
to oHer their services for high 
school commencement addresses 
through the Speakers Bureau. 

University exhibits arc provided 
tllrough the Extension Division for 
the Iowa State Education Associa· 
tion Con ventiort and the annual 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of School Administrators or 
the National Education Associa
tion. 

A program of extension classes 
was inaugurated during the 1956·57 
academic year. This program pro
vides extension classes in such 
fields as nurses training, social 
work, education nnd engineering. 

STUDENT CHARGED 

Also on the program will be four 
numbers by the Bra s Band, which 
will be conducted by Frederick C. 
Ebbs, director oC sur bands, and 
Richard Jacobs, G, Denver, Colo. 

The program will be open to lbe 
public. 

A feature of the concert will be 
"Th me rrom 'The Apnrtment'" 
by Williams lind Werle, with Ron
nld Wise, A4, Burlington, !IS the 
piano soloi t with the Hawkeye Con
cerl Band. Other numbers which 
lhis group wi! play :lre selections 
frqm "The Sound of Music" by 
Rodgers, "Overture Hongrois" by 
Skornicka, "Mill Mountain Roan
oke" by Bush, "Study in Steel" by 
Samska\', "Greensl eves," ar
ranged by Reed, and "March: Me· 
daUion" by Kenny. 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

THIS IS AN 
ADULT PICTURE! 

Parents should ex.rcise di5Cre
tion In permitting the immature 
to see it. 

a new kirifOf 
love·story I 

·~WALI 
' r 01 
)THE 

WILD 
---- SIDE 
- WITH-

Laurence Harvey • Capuclne 
Jane Fonda • Anne Baxter 
Barbara Stanwyck as "JO" 

PLUS . COLOR CARTOON 
"KOOKY L.OOPY" 

4£ 

• ENDS TONITEI • 
A LAVISH SPECTACULAR IN 

COLOR WITH ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNIR SOPHIA LORIN 

"Neapolitan Carousel" 

of realistic objectives and the de· a knowledge of the desires and I in recognition of his contributions travelmg trophy, It Will be awarded 
veJopment of techniques for reach- ~eeds o~ a leader's .constituents . is to tudent government at SUI each semesler. 
ing objectives are crucial to efrec- Imperative to efrectlve leadership. Brown is lea ring the University in -----
Uv~ leadership ~lb . in and out of Although speaking primarily of June. for Denver University wbere POLICE RECOVER CAR 
residence hall situations. residence hall situations, Brown be will become dean of students. A 1961 Corvair owned by Ann 

"The residence hall," be said, " is slIid all future student programs During the luncheon ceremonies, Steninger, A3, Davenport, wa~ reo 
a laboratory for participation in should stress raising academic Westlawn Dormitory was presented covered by Iowa City Pollee Sun
life - as trivial or as meaningfUl and cultural standards. "Student the Inter-Dormj'ory Award for day morning on Ea t Fairchild 
as student leaders want to make leaders," he added, "should be scholastic achievement. awarded to I Street. It was reported taken from 
n." quick to capitalize on the rich I the residence hall with the highest the rear or 119 E . Dtm'nport 

Speaking to a luncheon galhering educational opportunities lhat reo over-all grade overage. Westlawn, street Saturday. 

CLASSIF·IEDS 
Are You In The Market For A Used Car? See Section 8 

Advertising Rates 
lI'or CooIecutive In.l1'tiobI 

'l11tee Days . . . . .. lSf a Word 
Six Days ... ...... 19f a Word 
Teu Day. ........ Z3f a Word 
One Konth ... ... 4U I Word 

(Minlmum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLA.SSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InHrtlon • Month .. , .$1.35" 
Five InHrtlon •• Month .. $1.1S" 
Ten IltHrtlons • Month ., $1.05" 
• RItM for loch Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for DeXt diva nape!' 

Phone 7-4191 
From • I.m. Ie 4:31 p.m. weeir. 
day.. CIoHcI s.turdoy.. An 
Exr:rl.nclCl Ad Taker Will 
H. P You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Automotive • Mobile Homes For Sale -----~------------~ 13 Apartm.nts For Rent 15 

AUSTIN·HEALEY 3000, 1980, apoke 1151 SILVERSTAR '7' x 8', 2 bed. FURNISHED apartment. three ' rooms 
wheel$, eleetrlc ove.rdrlve, While rooma, carpetlnl', fence, washln, and bath. CIOft In. AvaUable now. 

with red l,"ther Interior. 7·942J . 4·JQ ma hlne pardi ~2500 00 Dial 7-3430 Call 7·9681. 5-5 c, . • .. 4-%7 

19~' RED Thunderbird, "Mint" condl· R F R t \Jon. tolQr perfect. TWo laps. Phone ItSf BUDDY with 13W x 8' complete. ooms 01 en 16 
8-34GlI. 5-11 I)' t~hed annu. a(ust sell by -------------

June lit. C&JI A-4923 between 5:00 and ROOMS for summer undergraduate 
SHARP '53 Chevy hardtop. Larry 7:00 p.m. 5-4 ,Iris. Approved. Close In. 7-45;10. 4-17 

I<auffman. 7·9671. . 4-19 1980 REGAL 10' x '6', aIr-conditioned, 
wash In, machine and d1')'e!l lar,e 

SMALL Harley·Davldson motorcycle. bedroom. June oc:cupaMY. ",100.00. 
Jdeal for elaSleI. 308 E. Church. Dill 8-7704. ~-17 

7·2f22. 4-11 
1'5f PACEMAKER,' . 'X4S' . Exeellent 

c!mdltlon. Two bedroom car pet, 
ftnce. SensJble price. CaJI 8-4915. 4-28 FOR SALE: One new (ridden only 2011 

!bU ••• Honda Motorcycl~ Benly Suo 
per Sport C882. c.n x(f"" alter ':30 MUST SELL: 1958 Vanguard. 46'XI0'. 
p.ll'I. '·21 Like new, air condlUoned Ind TV 

Included. Dial 7-4371. 4-24 

ROOMS for &ummer, student women 
21 YUr'II and over. Cooking prlvl. 

le,e •. • 22 E. \Vasnln,ton, 7·1567. S·JJ 

SINGLE room, man. Close In. Dial 
7·2472. 4020 

GRADUATE mell .nd women: Room., 
cookln,; lar,e Itudlo; lIlIaJI eOltl,e. 

~O.OO up. Graduate House. DIal 7.3703 
or 8-W/5. '·J7R 

MIIC, For Sale 11 W~~d 1855 NEW llOME, 45' 11 8'. AU- II 
cOlldltloned. Best offer. 703021. 4-:12 ------------

19~~J~r::~~;. 10' x 50' eXlm'~;l \V:~~I:~e~eg: ~~~%~h~~ 19~:/i:~: 
12 room 1I0u.., with yard, Preferabl), I" • 

neighborhood with YOUII, elIDdren. 
14 

Call 7·9856. HI 
NEARLY NEW 3·bedroom home, near Houses For Rent Roosevelt eel.ool. Priced under '12.· ________ __ 
000. AU llu.t poue Ion. 8·5978. 4·28 SUM~fEn Be Ion. Atr conditioned rur. 

Home, For Sal. 

Help Wanted 19 
I nlshed houte, many appliances. OIal 

__________ Mobile Home. For Sale 13 7·9461. ... 2. STUDENT wanted to sell advertising 
h I... 2 for The VaUy Jowan. Only peoplo 

W 0 Do.. H --------- who have newspaper experlenee wU·. 
1958 8')(47' Westwood, two bedroom4, Apartmenh For Rent 15 be can Idorcd. Apply In person 10 BOD 

SPOUTING WANTED'. RepaIr or new. atlache~ Innex, froni kitchen, n· _____________ GlaCcke, 201 CommunIcation. Center. 
Free •• tlmate. "'2381, K.I~na . 5.12 trill. 80<1933, e~enln,s. 4·21 H8 

....... v NEW three room and blth apartment. 
Hut, w.~r. Itove and refrilerator 

furnIshed. 8-836e, 4·17 WASH t.: 12 ru,. In BIg Bo, at Down. J95l) GLlDER 8' X 28', Large shady 
town Launderette, 228 'S. Clinton. 4-28 fenced lot, $950,00. To Ie.: Flu( 

trailer {rom hlihwIY 6 entrance. Coral 
eAGEN'S TV. GUlnnteed televisIon Trailer Psrk. Arter 7:00 p,m. 5·12 FURIIo1 liED .putment, suItable for 

servicing by certifIed "rvlce",.n two. All utlUtiea furnished. '70.00. 
,nyllme, 8-10896 or 8-3542. 5·m 1959 ~OR trlUer, 48' X 10'. Two ~~__ II-G 

Work Wanted 20 
WANTED: Housework by hour. Wrlle: 

Rila Lunldeen, Box 686, Iowa City. 
'-10 

TYPING, mlmeo,raphlnr, Notary Pub- bedroom., wash In, machine, Dial 
Uc, Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Slate 8·6564. '-25 NEW ulliurnJlhed. 1 bedroom duplex. Id Id d .tove .... trl,erator. Whltllll'·Kerr R es or R erl Wante ' 23 

Bank Bulldlng. Dial 7·2656. 1-27 Realty ('.0. 7·2U3, evenln,.. 8-0477. 
19S8 8' x (2' Great Lake.; two hed. 4-:nR 

room •• excellent condition. '2,000.00, 
4 0111 8-3933 acter 5:30 p.ll'I. H2 

RIDERS to Arkano;a •. Aprll 18th. Call 
JiJn Davl.. 8-488e. H7 

THREE ro~m turnl.hea IPlrtment.l- ~ 
Married .tudentl or ,radua~ men Typing 

TVPING, electric tBM. Accurate, ex· 
perlenced. Pllone 7·~18. 5-4 -.-----MUSIC FOR EASTER has al

ready come to prominence ill our 
daily schedule; it will continue 
lhroOghout the week on WSUI, on 
KSUI·FM, and in stereo from both 
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. The Blan
chard Te Deum is scheduled today 
at about 1: 15 p.m.; the Beethoven 
Mls~ Solemnis will be heard dur
ing~vening Concert at ~ p.m, '!'\>
moa-ow morning at 10 Cit's an odd 
time, I know ) you may hear th.e 
Monleverdi Vespers, Thursdax,t.s 
theatre program will feature "The 
True Mislery <tbat's the way they 
used to spell it l of the Passion" -
a r<ldio work from the BBC. 

The board of trustees is the bnsic 
governing board of the school, 
which is legnlly incorporated, The 
trustees represcnt participating re
ligious groups - including Juda
ism. Catholicism and nine Protest
ant groups - and the University. 

Jack W. Brown. B3, Hnmpton, 
WilS charged wilh di~orderly con· 
duct by University Police for tear· 
ing up n traffic ticlwt about 1 n.m. 
Mond<JY. He is frre without bond. CKDWA) , TYPING. Phone 1-3843. 

fOR SALE: 1956 two bedroom l.raller 93~ E, College. 1-27 I m SENIORSI 
porch, tence, .torage box. Mu.t seU: I LARG~m apartment. Prefer min ,WI $180. DOWN IN JUNE 

'1,900.00. 8-n4l. 5-5 or working "oupl •. DIal 7-2662. 4-28 :.\.,~ WIL.L. BUY A NEW 

...11 1Q57 ELCAR 4~d bedroom. neason· CONVERTIBLE TOPS VO'KSWAGEN I 

8:00 
8,15 
8~ 30 

. :00 

. :30 

.:~5 
1,,00 
1\;00 
!l,55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:00 

2:45 
2:50 
. :25 
4:30 
~ : 15 
3:30 
N5 
' :00 
1:00 

' :00 
' :45 
. :55 

10:00 

Tuesday, Apr. 17, 1962 
Morning Chopel 
News 
MornIng Feature: A Voice 01 

America Report on VarIous 
Facets of ActiVity In (he 
Middle East 

Music 
Bookshell 
News 
Music 
Man '" Meaning In Contem-

porary Jewish Literature 
Coming Event. 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Bambles 
News 
New. Background 
MusIc 
SUI Feature: Interview with 

Dr. Paul lIelnberg, A6st. 
Prof. In Dept. of Speech 
and Dramatic Arts 

News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
~~~s Time 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening Feature: "Abraham" 

W. F. Albright, VlslUng 
Professor, SUI School of 
Religion 

Jazztrack 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

.. _----' 

Officers of lhe board are: Judge 
Grnven, president; Adler first vice· 
president; Prof. W, W. Morris, sec
ond vice-president; Prof. BI'uce E. 
Mahan, secretary, :lnd Elmer Mil· 
lei', Des Moines, treasurer. 

,.~.¢,;.t .'!''ilr. ... . ·' .... 1'1''''·.· " 
\.?, -'1." .. t • .;.if ,I , ~ "1~r ,. I L • 

"Tastes Good Ukr A 
Pizza SlIOIIU[' 

KESSLER'S FREE 
DELIVERY 

~t]~J'~D 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

WillIAM 10 
HOLDEN • NOVAK 
~Bt3LiJBt:3 
II ACOllAlSlAPICTURESRELEASI: I 
T.CHNICOLO"-.sCINEMASCOPE 

• CO·HIT • 

~. M DWI • U Sl!1~ .... ' ARlIN fftdAINE 
fl 
', ' ,I A 

ErIk the Red had no choice-but Vital is with V·7 ~. 
will keep your hair neat~1I day without grease. 1 Vllall, 
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseles~rooming discovery. Vltal is® I ;~ .. ' 
,with V·7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, '--==-
~eps your hair neat all day without grease. TryVitalis tOdaJ ! .-

" J 

chding a police court appearance. 
&5 

SHOWS· 1:30 - 3:30-
5:25 • 7:25 • ,:15 

"LAST FEATURE 9:25" 

Those "PILl.OW TALK" 
Playmatrs arc at it again 
. . . wilh ' a tantalizing 

llR~Ct;~~DSON * 
DORiSDAY • 

TONY ~~NDALL 

in E,~lm'n COLOR 

£OlE ADAMS' JACK OAKIE ,JACK KRUSCHEN 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"SWEET HOM~WRECKER" 

HELD 
OVER! 

Starts WEDNESDAY! 
IT TOOK YEARS TO MAKE,., 
IT COST $12,000,000 ... 
IT Will BE REMEMBERED 
fOREVER! 

surrl" 
lOkN .JCHUD LWUMC[ 
WAYNE • WID MARK • HARVEY 

• PLUS. 

Ends Thurs. -In Color! 

PRE VACATION DANCE 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AL AND THE UNTOUCHABLES 

Also Playing Thursday Night 

. THE HAWK 
~,,,: . ,. ' ,f. <I ' • . , .;,.... , ' . .. • 

l:. ... ~. .. IJ,'. '. , 

~!r~:24~:.'(perlence4' reuona5~~1i able. Dial 8-0000. 4-21 SIDE CURTAINS ' REO~LAR PAYMENTS' 
1957 PACEMAKER, CO' X 8', two bed· AND ALL TRIM WORK START IN S!PTEMBER 

TYPING, experienced. ' ·1788. 4-21 rooms, wool carpeting. 8.0014. 4-18 FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: Make Arrangements Today GRADUATION SPECIAL 
r:lRRY NY ALa. tlCCU1G TnII111 Bert· from 

Ice, phone 8-1330. 509ft liM OWNAIIOME 35 toot. Pallo-porch, hawkeye imports, inc. 
renee. ExceUent condition. Mo"y hawk.ye Imports, Inc. ELECTRIC '1 Y PIN G. ACl'Uute, os· louth lummlt It walnut lOul" .ummlt .1 walnut 

perlenced. DOQIII 2'1..... P bon. extras. 7·~20S. 5-3 phon. 337-2115 phone 337·2115 
W661. ...24R 

MONEY LOANED 

Dfomondt, CIllltf'U, 
Typewrlt. ... , W.Iche" L"" .... 

01l1li, Musical Inltrument. 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TUESDAY SPECIALS 
1958 FORD ~AIRLANE 

500, V-8, 4 door sedan, cruise· 
o·mlltic, pow.r steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. $1095 

1958 PLYMOUTH 
BELVEDERE 

4,' door sedan, torque·flight, 
pow.r steering, exceptionally 
clean Inside and out. Low mil.· 
age. $1095 

FROM, .. 
YOUR LOCAL DODGE I;lEALER 

Hartwig Moton, Inc. 
SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

PHONE 7·2101 

Ignition 
Corbureto ... 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrI,gl , Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque DI.I 7.5m 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2IIc 

FAST, CUSTOM seRVICE 
Don. In our Own DarkrOOfl\ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r.._ • So. Dubuque _ .. 

=~--

SENIORS 
Planning an . 

Placement , . 

. Interview Trip . . . New 

Honeymoon . , . Vacation 

Tour, , , Overseas Voyage? Let us assist 

you with your travel plans. 

Meacham Travel 
Service 

Engh;rt Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

NO WONt:€R NOBOD( SHov.tSP up. 'tbu 
FORGoOr TO PUT pe;vJN 1HS Pl-Acs. 

o~~':!.~~ ... '-------:-::-;-------..;.,.....;...-_ ...... ., 
BEETLE BAILEY 

TROUBLE? 
Better Call Us 

When you run inLo trouble, 
better call us for quick service 
on body and render repairs. 
Ellpert auto painting. Free es· 
timates. 

- Prompt Tow Service-

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 

7·2281 

By Job.ru>y Hart 

By MORT WALKER 

HE'S TRYING 
TO FIND A GUY 
WHO WON'T WANT 
HI6 ICe C!l&\M r----t 

( 

I ,' 




